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- years in the United States by another
person, is not entitled to a patent therefor

under )the Dominion Patent Act of 1869.
29

29 THE Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
'9ini Udderzooks'a case, has lately held that

30 in a trial for murder a photogrphic like-
30
30 nesS is admissible in evidence for the pur-
30 pose of îdentifying the person photo-
si
31 graphed, and this without any further

proof of its being a correct resemblance,
as

37as i5 required in the case of paintings.
39 The Court said that they could not refuse

40to take j udicial coguiizance of the process

42 as a proper means of producing correct
48 likenesses.

THE Englîsh Master of the Rolis (Sir

i> George Jessel) not unfrequently says
-' shrewd things on the bench, which it is

511well " to make a note of." For instance,
in Jones v. Bygott, 23 W. R. 944, he

53 artistically exposes one of the absurdities
that equity dclîghts to honor, in this

54pleasant way "The doctrine as regards

55constructive notice, by reason of the

56 knowledge of an agent or solicitor, has
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been restricted in modern times to some one-haif the amount has already been paidextent, perhaps flot to so great an extent out to sherjiffs, registrars, &c., and foras it ouglit to be, but to soxue extent in law stamps.
the direction of common sense."

DURING the present session of the On-TiiE Central Lmw Journal calis atten- tario Assembly, the lawyers have nlotison to a decision of the Court of Queen's been idie. Law Iteform is stili the orderRencli for Quebec, in Thse Corporation q.f of the day; and the Jury systenm, thatVont ,eal v. Doolccn, in wbich it was fertile subject fQr experiment, bas not'eld by a majority of judges that a muni- been left unassailed. Mr. Bethune theipal body is hable in damages for an other day introduced a bill to alter the8sault committed on a citizen by a police- rule in civil cases, requirin g the verdict of~an in the pretended discharge of his juries to be unanimous. H1e proposedfficial duty. The case rests upon iFrenchi that, after a jury lias been out an hour,uthorities, and is opposed to the law as it should be permitted to render a verdictxpounded by English and United States of eleven of their number; after anourts. But the Journal expresses the absence of two hours, a verdict of ten;pinion that justice and public policy and, after an absence of three hours, aemand -a revision of the law in this 'verdict of fine ; and that in each caseiatter, and that it is better to make the suds, a verdict should have the foul forceurporation responsible for the wrongful of a unanimous verdict. A bill of the~ts of its public officers, done in the same nature was laid on the table a yearurse of their officiai relations, and under oq two ago, by a young gentleman wholour of their office. sat on the Ieft of I«r. M. C. Cameron in
opposition. So daring an innovation,
atternpted under such auspices, of courseTHEiRE lias been some discussion in the came to no good end. Mr. ietliune'sy papers as to propriety of providing a bill met with more respect, having beenteaper and more expeditions mode of thrown out on the second reading, on anrving process and papers, where the euldvso nafl"Huerson to bo served lives at a long dis- .euldvso nafl uence trom the sheriff's office. It is un-

cessary to put the case from the sheriffs' THE Grand Jury did not escape with-int of view, as they, like the registrars, out assauît, any more than the Petit Jury.qmite able and Nvilling to take care of Mr. Corrne brouglit in a bill to abolishemselves. One sheriff that we have heard grand j uries altogether, much to the alarmused to send papers by mail to a pro- of the bouse, which got rid of it with ass-server living at a village some thirty little delay as possible. Grand juriesles distant froni the county town, for are a terrible bugbear to law-reformers.vice in the former place. This person Chief-Justice Harrison considers themnved the paper on bis fellow villager, an expensive nuisance, as bis late address,d swore that lie necessarily travelled to the grand j ury at the County of Yorkthirty miles and back to mnake tlie -Assizes, made manifest, and lie cited Lordsvý,e, and tlie sheriff meekly pocketed Brougliam and Denman in support of hisfees thus ing-eniously obtained. The views. Tlie destruction of grand joriesuty of it is, that lawy.rs get tlie credît wvas a favourite hobby of Lord-Chancellorcharging litigants with enormous bills Chelmsford, who made more than oneosts, whilst the truth is that probably ineflèctual, attempt to improve them, out
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of existence. If they were only to ho

dispensed with in the cities, where coin-

petent magistrates are intrusted with the

duty of committal, the question would

ho a simple one; but, as the rural districts
are to ho considered, it becornes compli-

cated. W'e reprint elsewhere an article

dealing with one of the evils of the sys-

tera in England, which .does not as yet

exist here, but will when the Bill for pay-

ruent ot witnesses in criminal cases ho-

Cornes law,-namely, the expense it adds

to the cost of the administration of

justice.

IN the Clements case, a point arose which
is of no littie importance. Mr. Kenneth

Mackenzie, Q.C., did not conduct the case

for the Crown, because ho expected to, ho
called as a witness. When so cailed, hie

objeacted to being interrogated, on the

ground that it wvas sought to elicit from

hlim facts and statements which had corne

to his knowledge in his capacity of Crown

Counsel. Tfho statements which it was

dosired to, put in evidence were made by

the prisoner himself to Mr. Mackenzie,
aud related to, the case against Davis,
thon in Mr. Mackenzie's hands. These

S3tatements the prisonor (Clements) sought

tO give in evidence on his own behaif.
14t appears% to us, that there should have

been no hesitation on the part of Mr.

Mackenzie about disclosing thern. The

Iule that governs ini those matters, was

CoIncisely laid down by Lord Chief-Justice

tyre, in Hardy's case : "LIt is perfectly

right," said the Lord Chief-Justice, " that
ai Opportunities should ho afforded to

di3cus5 the truth of the evidence gîven
againgt a prisoner; but there is a rule,
which has universaliy obtained, on account

of its importance to, the public for the-

dotection of crimes, that theso persans
who are the channel by means of which

the detection is made, should not be un-

lJessarily disclosed." Now, it wiIl ho
observed, that this mile is for the protec-

tion of the person who makes the com-

munication. As in the case of otbpr
privileged communications, it may ho

waived by the person entitled to dlaim
the protection. Lt seems to us, therefore,

that when the person making the com-
munication, a prisoner on trial for his life,
invoked the dîsclosure for bis own advant-

age, there need have been no delicacy
in yielding to bis desire. The Crown is
surely not s0 wanting in tenderness for

its subjects, as to insist upon such reticence
on the part of its legal advisers.

PJOLIXITY IN PLEA DING.

WHERE pleadings at length are allowed,,
as in Chancery proceedings, some prac-
titioners have adopted the slovenly course

(to put it in the mildest way> of copying
out ail documents referred to verbain.

This is an abuse of the proceedings of

the Court, and no doubt very often pro-

ceeds from a desire to make costs. We

observe that the same sort of procedure
(more honoured in the breach than in

the observance) was recently brought

under the notice of the English judges.
An affidavit of inordinate length (388
folios> was filed, wherein it was alleged,
that a number of irrelevant letters were
set out at full length. An application

was made to Malins, V. C., to take it off

the file for that reason ; and a case was

mentioned, in which the Master of the
Rolls lad granted a similar application,
wherein the affidavit contained 1,133
folios. The Vice-Chancellor refused the

application on the ground that it was im-
possible for him to, judge of the undue,

leng-tl or the relevancy of the affidavit
without reading it and the pleadings.

But hoe said that the judge, who beard

the cause woul be able to, dispose of

these matters, and could deal with the

[VOL. XII., N.S.-SIFebniarv, 1876.1
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-question as the costs of such an affidavit.
On appeal from this conclusion, it was
upheld for the double reason that the
matter was one resting, ini the discretion
of the judge below, and that in substance
the appeal related merely to a question of
costs. In reference to the case before the
Master of the Rolls, the Appellate Court
observedzthat when the judge saw fromn
the niere inspection of the affidavit itself,
that it was a gross abuse of the proceed-
ings of the Court, lie was quite riglit in
ordering it to lie taken off the file ; but
otherwise, where the proprîety of filing
the affidavit could not bc 'leterminpcl in

that summary way : Oiven v. Emmens,
20 Sol. J. 118.

The practice which. bas obtained in
this Province is in conformity with the
views expressed by the Vice-C hancellor
Malins. We remember the late Chan-
cellor Vankoughnet took mucli satisfac-
tion in smitîng one solicitor, who was
famous for bis circumlocutory and dis-
cursive style of pleading, by limiting the
number of folios to lie taxed for bis effu-
sions, when disposing of the cause at the
hearing. Ltis very seldoin, indeed, that
a document needs be set out in hoec verba,
-it should be the exception, and only
when the peculiarity of the instrument
is such, in case of fraud and the like, that

charta loquitur. Lt is desirable to retain
some system and some trace of art in our
legal procedure, and this is one of the

points to which attention should lie given.
Lt is enougli generally to set out the
material parts of the instrument. In all
ordinary caes, where there is no doulit
as to the legal effect, then only the legal
effect of the instruments should lie given.

Lt may lie taken as a rude that the best
pleader%.at law or in equity are those
whose drafts are the most concise ; they
are those who apprehend tli.ýreaI issues of
the case in hand, and present these issues
in the most simple and effective form.

No doulit there are pleaders who pursue

the policy of the cuttle-fish and envelope
the controversy in an inky effusion of
verbiage. But these are they, xvhose
cause is bad to their own knowledge, or
who are uncertain of their position, or

who have liut imperfectly mastercd the
weapons of their warfare. There is a
tradition of a cautious old special pleader
who systematically indulged in prolixity
in difficult cases. llaving achieved, once,
an indictment for conspiracy which mca-
sured a foot or more in thickness as it lay
rolled up, it was objected, Ilsurely there

must lie sorne errors in a document like
that." "lNo doulit," was the response,
"lbut in these cases my plan is always to
make the indictment so long that noliody
P~an show it to be iad : either the defendant
cannot find out the weak points, or lie
cannot lie sure that there is not something
somewhcre else which will set them right. "

The ancient Chancellors sometimes em-
ployed very ingenious methods to punish
offenders of this sort. The records supply
the details of a case where the counsel
drew a inonstrous replication of six score

sheets of paper, whereas all the pertinent
matter miglit have been contained in
sixteen sheets. The Lord Keeper, Sir
John Puckering, among other things
ordered that the prolix pleader should lie
brouglit to Westminster Hall at ten in

the morning, and t bat thereupon the
warden of the fleet sbould cut a hole in

the midst of the said engrossed replication,
which was to lie delivered unto hlm for
that purpose, and put the said Richard's
head througyh the said hole, and so let the

said replication bang about bis shoulders
with the written side outward, and then,
the same so hanging, should lead the said
Richard bareheaded and barefaced round
about Westminster Hall whilst the Courts
were sitting, and should show him at the

bar of the three Courts within the Hall:
See Spence's lEquitable Jurisdiction, vol.
i. p. 376, note.

The nîost modemn means of ensuring

82-VOL. XII., N.S.]
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conciseness is to provide by Statute or
rule.s of Court, short forms of pleadings
for the rnost commonly recurring cases.
This system has, in England, been carried
to its utmost length by the Judicature
Act; so much se that Mr. Justice Quain
lately declared that brevity was the soul
of pleading under the new rules. This
is perhaps going to the opposite extreme,
and the English legal journals are begin-
ning te ridicule the exceeding curtness of
the new system. We incline to think
that the present rnethods of pleading in
Equity in this Province are as sensible,
and withal as formal, as are necessary te
ensure the ends of justice. The bill, it
is prescribed, is to contain a statement of
the case in clear and concise language,
and the answer is to consist of a clear and
concise staternent of such defences as the
defendant desires te make. The j udges
of that Court have been careful to niould
the procedure of the Court to suit the
circumstances of the country, and have
followed the advice of Lord Cottenbarn
when lie said, IlI think it the duty of
the Court to adapt its practice and course
of preceeding te the existing 'state of
Society, and not, by too strict an adherence,
to decline te administer justice": lVal-
worth v. Hoit, 4 M. & Cr. 635. It dees
Ilot seern te us ef mucli value te, attempt
te franie a set of forms for ail sorts of
Pleadings and for ail possible circurn-
stances, unlesa the judges and law-makers
have corne te the conclusion that the func-
tiens of revising counsel are unnecessary,
and that the system ef pleading can be
efficiently werked as a mere piece of mia-
chiulemy. Some reasonable latitude should
be allewed fer special or peculiar cases, and
the power which the judges have, of dis-
î1lewing or limiting the coste of unneces'
8arY and verbose statements and pleadings
will, as a rude, form a, sufficient corrective
te anY abuse of the pmeceedings of the
Court.

CONSOLIDATION 0F THE STAZ-
UTES AND FOIM 0F THE
STATUTE BOOK.

The Commisioners for the revision and
consolidation of the statutes affecting this
Province, have made their second report.

The necessity for a speedy revision and
consolidation of our statute law appears
from the allusion the Commissioners
make to the peculiar nature of our statute
law, Ilconsisting, as it does, in a great
measure, of enactinents passed under a
constitution which no longer exists, and
having application within a territory of
which the present Province of Ontario
forms only a part." We, therefore, can-
not help expressing our regret thaù we
are not to have a consolidation this year,
but at the same time we are glad that the
completeness of the work is flot being
impaired by undue haste and too little
consideration.

The difficulties attending the present
revision are, no doubt, exceptionally
great, but experience tells us that a
consolidation, at any time, is flot com-
piled in a day, and as the work is one
which will, under our present systern, ini
all probability neyer be entered uýon
until the neceaity for its completion is
actually felt, it seems to us that some
scherne 8hotild be devised by which con-
solidations miglit be prepared withiu a
short space of tixne, and at comparatively
short intervals.

A consolidation of the statutes does not
mean xnerely the collecting of the disjecta
membra into which. the statutes have
been tom by successive repeals and
arnendrnents. It incidentally involves a
much greater responsibility-the refram-
ing ofnianyActs or sections, in order artist-
ically te introduce some amendment, or to
bring a particular enactment into har-
rnony with others; and if these incidentai
duties in the work of reconstruction are
not performed with the greatest care, the

February, 1876.] [VOL. XII., N.S.-33
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consolidator may, by a stroke of the pen,
become a legislator.

Ameudments of the law are not always
made by striking ont certain words of an
Act and substituting new ones. This
style of aniendment bas its advantages ;
not much room is then left for judicial
iriterpretation beyond the grammatical
construction of sentences, and the amend-
ing Act becomes a part of the previous
enactment. Most new provisions, how-
ever, cannot be introduced in this man-
ner. When a leading principle of an Act
is invaded, the amndment must generally
be embodied in a substantive enactruent.
A new principle thus introduced may have
the effeet of modifying, not only the
entire Act 'wvhich is the immediate oh-
ject of the amendment, but it may be
also that provisions contained in other
Acts are in effect repealed or modified. Al
of these provisions may not be individu-
ally present to the mind of the legisiator.
satisfied of the correctness of the new
principle, and of the expediency of giving
it universal effect ; but, by the consolida-
tor every remote application of the princi-
pie must be kept in view, and the requis-
ite modifications of language made, in
accordance with what appears to him to
be the true legal effeet of the amending
Act. Before any consolidation takes
place, however, every reader of the stat-
utes must take the words before him in-
connection with what, to his mmnd, appears
to, be the, legal effeet of the amending Act,
and notwithstanding that " quoi homines
lt, 8efltentoe," the minds of ail Her
Maje8ty's subjects must, by a pleasant
fiction of the law, be made up in the
same way.

lu order partially to remove this source
of doubt apon the construction of the stat-
ute law, a bill was introduced in the
Legislative Assembly of this ,Province, in
1873, by Mr. McLeod, M.P.P. for WXest
IDurham, to provide that every arnending
atatute sbould re-enact the whole law

upon the subject deait with. This propo-
sition, in the general forra in w'hich it was
presented, wvas considered imnpracticable,
and apparently with reason . but it seeins
to us that some modification of it would
meet with the acceptance of tbe public,
and greatly facilitate a knowledge of the
law. For instance, ail amendments to a
particular Act might be require(l to be in-
troduced into it by definite verbal altera-
tions or by substantive sections, numbered.
as parts of the Act amiended and intro-
duced in their proper place in the
original Act, wherever this course was
practicable. (See 27-28 Vict., cap. 27.)

If this were donc any person who,
after each session, went through the
process known as " booking up " bis stat-
utes, would be in possession of the Legis-
lature's own wording of each section. It
is the constant practice, however, of cur
Legislatures to amnend an Act by passing
a new one, covering much of the same
ground as a previous Act, and extendîng
or modifying without expressly referring
to the previous Act. The effect of such
legislation is, of course, to repeai so much
of the piior Act as is inconsistent with
the later one, and a clause to that effect
is sometimes unnecessariiy inserted; but
the draftsman must have known what
provisions it was intended to repeal, and
an express statement of those provisions
might easily have been given. This not
having been done, however, a minute ex-
amiriation of the prior Act hpcomes neces-
sary, and a decision as ta what remains
unrepedled is with difficulty, and seldom
with certainty, arrived at. The various
Acta respecting Municipal Institutions,
for instance, although twice consoiidate<l
since 1859, have neyer been repealed,
except in this uncertain manner, and
portions of the consolidation of 1859, flot
containe(l in or inconsistent with the
later Acta, may still be in force.

A form of repealing clause is sometimes
cmpioyed, 'vhich intensifies thc difficulty

[Febi-tiary, 1876.34-VOL. XII., N.S.]
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b«re pealing so ranch of a prior Act
asi makes provision " in any matter pro.
vided for " bv a later one: see for example
the Patent Act, 3,5 ViCt., cap. 26, sec. 52
(D). Here, it bas to be borne in mind, that
if the "inatter"; (an indefinite terni) in re-
spect to whiclh provision is made by A.
is provided for by B., the latter affects a
rel)eal of A., although possibly both
mighfft well stand together.

The Aet respecting certain separate
riglits of 1)roperty of married wornen
(Con. Stat. U. C.. cap. 73), is not in any
way expresslv referred to in the Act to
axtend the righits of property of mnarried
wornen (35 Vict., cap. 16). The affect of
the latter Act, however, is to modify in
nianv particulars Con. Stat., cap 73, but
tg} w hat extent can only be conjectnred
until asceî'tained by a judicial dacision
upoi, eachi of the noumarous points in-
vol vetl. -Other examples might be grivenr
e. g. :-The Meclianies' Lien Acts of 1873 1
and 1875, 36 Vict., cap. 27, and 38 Vict.,
cal). 20. Years might elapse before the ex-
act state of the law couhi be certainly
known. but upon the consolidation of these
Acts, ail snch questions have to be solved
at Once by the consolidators, upon a view
mierely of statute in juxtaposition withi
statute, withi r1o partiesý before thema
actually interested in a decision one way
or tire other, without hearing the argu
nient of counisel, and without any of tAie
other eircumstances wvhich, in the case of
a judicial decision, assist sa materially in
arrivingy at a correct conclusion by means
If the thorougli investigation of ail sides
of a question.

It is snch niatters as these that will
Inake the work of the Commissionars
80 arduous, and their responsibility s0
great ; bnt if the Legisiature, when'
aniending the law, were ouly to be at
the Pains of pointing ont in the maniner
Sug1gested, with soma degree of ex-
aCtitude, the effeet which the amend-
ment is intended to have upon the pre-

existing law, the statntes wonld only
reqive consolidation for the sake of con-
venience of form. Each Act would
always be in as definite a form as any
statute is capable of assuruing, and the
work of consolidation might be performed
wvith little trouble or expense, and withini
a very short space of time, by the Law
Clark or other departrnental officer.

Even if this work were flot confided to
the Law Clerk, it seems ta us that his de-
partmient might, in addition ta its present
dl uties, be required to perform others which
wonld, by increasing the information of
the Huse, tend ta a more intelligent
consideration of the measures brouglit be-
fore it, as well as insure more simplicity
and uniforinity iii the style of its enact-
nients.

The English Statnte Commissioners,
in their supplementary report, in 1856,
grave the ùutlines of a scheme for a similar
object, and recommended " the appoint-
nieut of an officer or Board, with a suffi-
cient staff of lagal assistants, xvhose duty
it should be to advisa on the legal affect
of every bill which either Housa of Par-
liament should think fit to refer to thami;
and, in particular, on the existing stato of
the law affected by the bill, its language
and structure, and its operation on the
existing law ; and alsa ta point out what
statutes it repeals, alters, or modifies, and
*.hether any statutes, or clauses of stat-
utes on the samne subject matter are left
tinrepealed or confiicting s0 that the
Flouse may have at its comnmand the
toaterials which will anable it ta deal
properly with the bill." The report pro-
ceeds: " The powars of bath Hanses, and
of ahl memibers of each Hanse, wonld
railiain invia *late; but assistance would
be provided for them, as well in
advising on the affect of bis at the time
of their introduction, as in ivatching
theni in their progress tbrough Parlia-
ment, and keeping themn in harmony with
the whole law. The labour and anxiety

Febriiary, IS76.] [VOL. XII., N.S-35
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of ail members of Parliament would thus
'be materially relieved, and the legisiation
of the country improved. A great saving
of time would also be effected, and dis-
eussions which now arise, and amend-
ments which it is 110W necessary to in-
troduce in the various stages of the bill,
would often be avoided."

Of course, it would not be proper to
shift upon a person having no voice in the
legisiation the responsibility which the
Legisiature or the government of the day
must assume, of seeing that the legisiation

is within the legisiative powers of the
Legisiature, and does not interfère with the
pre-existing law beyond what is the in-
tention of the measure or the require-
ments of the public. The attempt to
place a great degree of respousibility upo11

sucli a Board or officer, with regard to the
supervision of bis passing through Par-
liament and the consequent difficulty of
defining this responsibiity without render-
ing the Legisiature subordinate to sucli
officer or Board, seem to have been the
main reasons why the suggestion of the
Statute Commissioners was neyer adopted,
aithougli it met wîth very general ap-
proval. )Vith us the same reasoning would,
of course, be applicable against the dele-
gation by the Legisiature of any of its
functions. Stiil, as we have said, the use-
fulness of the Law Clerk's department
would, it seems to us, be very mucli
increased if it were converted into
a department of easy access, to
which reference xnight at any time' be
made as to the state of the statute law on
any subject, so far as it appears'upon the
face of the statute book, or lias been
further ascertained by judicial decision.

The modification required in the present
departnant would be slight. The
main duties to be performed would be :

1. To keep a record of-the effect of
every Act upon preceding Acts, and the
law generally.

2. To keep a record of ail julicial

decisions or comments, placing a construc-
tion upon, and pointing ont ambiguities
of the statutes, or suggesting amendments
of the law. By such means defective legis-
lation, such as we referred to in our hast
number, and have in many previous num-
bers cafled attention to, would be at
once discovered, and miglit be speedily
remedied,

3. The duties of the department shouhd
also properly extend to the preventing
the occurrence of sucli errors, by the
revision of bis as to matters of sub-
stance, as well as of form, whule they are
passing through their varions stages in
the Huse.

A great champion of legal reform in
England, Lord Westbury, in the course
of one of lis greatest speeches on the
subjeet, in the flouse of Lords, said:
" You have no persons to assist you who
are trained or educated in the great
work of legisiative composition. But
hegishative composition is one of the most
difficuit things that can be conceived.
When you address yourselves to a new
statute without having considered the gen-
eral principle of the proposed measure,
the bill is subjected to the process of
Committee,and there it constantly happens
that things are grafted upon a statute
under mis-conception and at variance alto-
gether from the original conception of
the framer. Your new Acts are patches
on an ohd garment. You provide for the
emergency, but you pay not the lcast re-
gard to the question whpther the piece
you put into the old garment suits it or
not.")

Instances of this in our statutes are in-
numerable, but might often be avoided,
if there were a department or an officer to
whom committees or individual members
miglit, whule a bill is passing througli the
bouse, refer for advice and assistance,
with regard not only to the substance
of the bill but also to its faim and
phraseology.
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4. The cierica1 coriectness of the Acts
iii their final shape, should also be at-
tended to by the department ;as well
as the preparation of an index, which
would show something more than the
tities of the various Acts.

The titie of an Act affords, not un-
frequently, very littie indication as to
its contents. A person unskilled, in the
present mode of entitling and indexing,
Acts would pass over "lAn Act r esp)ectiing
the op)eration of the ,Statutes," 38 Vict.,
e. 4, (0), in a search for the procedure
in1 cases of summary convictions before
Justices of the Peace, and in looking,
for 36 Vict., c. 50, (1», which alters the
punishment annexed to the crime of rape,
'would probably turn last, if at ail, to the
Word Il Offences " in the index. The in-
dex to the old Consolidated Statutes is
probabiy the worst that mortal man ever
conceived ; but the Secretary of the Com-
mission, and not a departmental officer,
was, we believe, responsible for that.

The prolixity of statutes is an an-
cient grievance. Centturies ago Edward
VI expressed a wish that "lthe super-
fluous and tedious statutes might be
brought into one sum together and made
more plain and short to the intent that men
maight better understand them." Lord
Coke in no less severe terms says, in the
preface3 to part 2nd of his reports, that a
large proportion of the difficuit points
'which come before the courts arise
ccupon Acts of Parliament overladen
with provisos and additions, and
Inany tîmes on a sudden, penned
Or corrected by men of none or very
littie judgment in law." And again:
"If .Acts of Parliament were, after the

Old fashion penned, and by such only as
perfectly knew what the Common Law
was before the rnaking of any Act of
Parliamient concerning tnat matter, as
also how far forth former Statutes had
Provided remedy for former mischiefs and
defeets discovered by experience, then

should very few questions in law arise,
and the learned should not so often and
so much perpiex their heads to make
atonement and peace by construction of
law between insensible and disagreeing
words, sentences and provisos, as they
now do." 0f late years these evils have,
in this country, been to a great extent re-
moved, and men draw their acts more
nearly in the language in which they
write their letters; and if occasionally we
light upon an Act couched in the phrase-
ology miscalied Ilparliamentary short-
hand " we may be sure that it is the work
of an unprofessionai hand, while the
tersest and clearest Acts wiil invariably
be found to have been drawn by a pro-
fessionai man who sees no virtue in a
multitude of Ilwhereases," Ilaforesaids
or Ilnotwithstandings."

The advantage of simplicity and uni-
formity in the law, can not be over-esti-
mated, and the influence of such a depart-
ment as we have endeavoured to describe
in the direction of formai propriety in our
statute book, would be very great. Again
ail must concede that if a clear and com-
pendions statement of the law were always
at hand, litigation would be less frequent,
decisions more speedily given, j urisdiction
more readily entrusted to local and in-
ferior tribunals, and the expense of ob-
taining justice diminished. A succinct
body of the statute iaw, which. we have
endeavoured to show might, by some such
seheme as the one suggested, be constantly
pubiished, would very materially conduce
to thesge most desirable resuits, while it
wouid form a round in the long ladder to
that legai millennium, the Age of an
English Code.

TuE foilowing is the report of the Com-
missioners, as presented to is ilonour
the Lieuatenant- Governor:

The Comîssioners appointed for the Consoli-
dation and Revision of the Statutes affecting ther
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Province of Ontario have the hon our to report
as foilows .

We regret to have to report thaf it lias beau
fortsd impossible to complet a a draft of tha
whole of the work entruafed to us in time to
enabla your Honour to, sulmit it to, the Legirla-
tive Assembly at its present Session.

Apart from the special difficulties which.
attend the work, and whicb wera alluded to in
our pravions Report, tise body of Stafuites to bia
examiued has proved larger, and the labour of
arranzemeîif and revision greater tissu we
antiipatad.

\Va have, however, coiîsiderable progresa to
report.

_'Afthe date of our previofis Report tva had
onl v conipleted tisa necessary praliîiiniary exans-
iition of tise Statnites. Since tlîat tdate tba
actîsal work of rousoiidatiîîg tise Acts uithin
thie lagi3iative aufhority of tue Legislature of
Ontario bas bean contiuuiouslv procee-led witlî;
ail tiiosa Acta bave been digested anti arraîiged
in ruannscripf under aplîroprliate tifies, and are
110w rindergoing a thorougl revision wbile
passing tlîrouge the press. A copy of the
prnted draft, so far as conaplcted, accomrpariies
flic prescrit Report.

Tlie Stafutcs of tua lafe Provinsce of Canatda
not vitbin tise le.-ialative authority of flic Pro-
vincýial Legislatîîre, togletiier witli tbe Statistes
of tisa Dominion Parliaxueut affecting Onitario,
have beau classified aecnr<ing to their subjects,
and about a third part of these lis lisai printed,
wviti tisa additionî of iloteas indicafing, as far as
possiible, the affect lipois eacls Acf of sîibsequent
lapialation, aîîd wif h sild other annotationis as
aipeared to contisce rnost to convciiieîice of
refèreiica.

Sueh of the Iixuperial Aots affecfiîig Ontario
as if was coiisidaîsd advantageous f0 prirît, have
baeoi collected, aîîd priutetl iii elîroiiolog-ical
order, sud, will be aubinitted to your Houiour.

]i the course of tise revision of tic _cts
witiiin the autbority of the Provincial Legisia-
turc. a large numiber of incongrtsities bave pre-
sented tliiielves. Many of these are tilac fo
ti peculiar nsature of the Stafute l,îw affectiîig
tiîis province, consisting as it does iii a great
aneasitre of anactnselits passed tutter al coiistitu-
tiors wi no longer exista, anti iaving appli-
cations witin a territory of whi2l hîo prasant
Province e~ Ontfario forma oîsly a part.

Wec have coisîdared fîsat tise scope of our
authority justified us iii altering- flic fonîsi of

st of tliese euactmaents se as te Lring tlsem
info liarnsony wifis tise new consatitutfion of tise
Province or the plain intention of the Legisia-

tuî'e. Some of theni, however, whichi we did
flot coissider oui-selves authorized to, deal witli
withorit the assistance of legislation, are mien-
tioned in the subjoined scbeduie, together witli
some amendilmeuts which have suggested them-
selvses.

When the work of revision is further advanced,
we may lie ala to suggest other amendnsents,
and possilily of a more substaiîtial charactar;
but it lias been deamed inadvisabie to hurry
tlirough. the press a work of iso mucli importance
wifiaout weighing more carefully flian xve have
yet done rnany of the nunierous questions iun.
volved, and considaring tihe direction in whicls
ansendînents ight; be msade witls advantage.

Oiua other inatter appears to uis to re.1 uire a
few reiarks.

Provisions trenching ripou, if isot wholly
withiu, tlic suliject of "'Criminal Law," arc, of
course, to ba found in rnaniv of the Acts of the
latc Province of Canlada, xvhich are in other
respects wifhin flie exclu-iive legialative powers
of the Provincial Legisiafure, and therefore
have refarence to niatters wifh whieli the
Dominion Parliament could not be called upon
to deai. The provisions referred to are designed
to carry the particuilar Acf jîlto effectuai execti-
tjon. The nafural place for sucb proviios
wuld therefore be ini the Act which fisey are. to
assist in carrving ouf, but if fbiev were sn
placed, some auxiliary legisiatioiî ly the Do-
illion woiild fisen be required.

Iu tlie prescrit only partially coiplced sitate
of tlic work of revision, wve aie flot iii a position
to lay before your Ulonotir a coasplete lisf of
sncb provisions, sud to fnrnisb one or two
instances uvould answer ii0 useful purposle. In
view, liowcver, of the desirability of tiefiming
sharpiv the Iine between the sulijects for legis-
latiiî li the Dominion andi tha Pryviucae
respect ively, uve svoul. i econsmeil, if application
is made to tise Dominion Parliamnent, thiat if be
for mi legisiafion as viii itcud to separate onl
for ail the enaetincufts noxv in force iii this Pro-
viiîce aeoordiîig to the distribution made by the
liritish North America Act of' tise legisiative
powars, aii t excîniilý froin the Provinicial
Statiite Book ail provisionis whiclî would It. iii
forni enactmcîts of the provincial Legislatirre,
but uvould owa tiseir iegai valiility to a contirmn-
atory eniaetîîîcnt of the Domnîsion Parliainent.
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M-NICHAELItAs TERM, 1875.

The following is the re.siti' of the pro-
*ceedings of the Beuchers during this
Teri, published by authority-

Moînda y, 181h 2%oveînber.

The several gentlemen whose naines
appear in the usual lists were called to
the Bar and received certificates of fitness.

The Secretary wvas directed to give no-
tice for the last Friday of this Terrn of
the olection of two Benchers to, 1111 the
vacancies creatcd by the elevation to the
Bench of R. A. Harrison,' Esq., Q.C., and
of Thomas 'Mess, Esq., Q.C.

rfnesday, lGth A7ote?nl)e*.

The abstract of balance sheet for the
third quarter of 1875 wvas laid on the
table.

The Treasurer reported that the Gov-
erument hiad paid off four thousaiîd dol-
lars of Canada debentures, six per cent.
held by the Society, and thiat the amount
had been placed on spccial deposit at the
Blank of Toronto at 5 per cent.

Ordered, that the sumn placed on special
deposit be increased to twventy thousand
dollars.

The Report of the Exainining, Coin-
lUittee was received and adopted.

Ordered, that Mr. iRordans ba paid the
Siiii of one hiundlrol dollars as a suh3crip-
tion to the new edition of bis Law List,
ai-d Lhat twvelve copies ho taken for the
library, the snbscription to be l)aidl when
the 'vork is completed.

The Report of the LegaI Elucation
'Coinittee ivas adopted.

iResolved, that the petitien and bill
rePorted by the Special Commnitteo for'
the admission of barristers and attorneys,
and the establishmeût of a benevolent
fund, and the amondment of the law
1relating to the election of Benchers be
adopted, and that the samne be entrusted

[ V aL NU1 , N.S

to 'Mr. Hodgins to preseut to the Legisia-
ure.

Ordered, that Mr. Evans ho paid the
usual fee of fifty dollars as Examiner for
this tern, and be appointedl Examiner
for next tern.

Resolved, that Mr. Berthon ho em-
ployed to paint a portrait of Chief Justice
Harrison in the usual form, and also a
haif-length picture of Mr. Treasurer.

&arday, 2Otlî November.

Mr. Britton took lis seat as a IBenchor.

The Examining Committee for next
terni were appointod.

Mr. Irving was appointed a inember of
the Library Committce in place of Mr.
Harrison.

A letter received f rom C. Riobinson,
Esq., Q.C., Editor-in-chief of the Reports,
wvas ordered to bo transmitted to J. 1).
Armour, Esq., Q.C., to be reported on on
the last Friday of this terni.

A coirimunication received from .J. JT.
Kingsmill, Esq., Cotinty Judgc of Bruce
and Chairman of the Trustees of the Lucal
Law Lihrary, for a gift or loan of books for
tho Lihrary, wvas referred to the C'oni-
mittee.

Friday, 3h< December.

A Special Committoe, consisting, of
Messrs. Amnour, Hodgins and -M\cCartliy,
was appointed to consider the subject of
the reports and reporting, tlie, report of
such Commiiittee to bo considered iii ('on-
vocation on the last Tuesday in Pe>cem-
ber, copies having baen previou-sly sent
te eachi Bouncher.

A communication frein Mr. O>'Brien,
submitted by Mr. Armour, was referred
to the saine Cornittee.

ilector Camneron, Esq., Q.C., wvas elected
a Bencher in the place of the lion. the
Chief Justice of Ontario.

F. Osler, Esq., was elected a lBenclher
ini the place ot Mr. Justice Mess.

The report of the Legal Education

Pebruziry, 18S76. i CANADA LA IV JoUflXAL,
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ACTS OP TIE PRESENT SESSION.

Commnittee on the appointment of Lectur-
ers was received and to be considered on
the last Tuesday in December.

The Treasurer reported the result of
the Scholarship Examnination.

The Treasurer was requcstecl to com-
municate with the Lecturers on the sub-
ject of their positions as Lecturers after
the firstof January, 1876.

The report of the Libràry Cominittee
was received and adoptcd.

The petition of Mr. Locke wvas granted.
The petition of Mr. A. R. Lewis wvas

refuseti.
Mr'. J. C. Cooper was granted a fort-

ni(,ht's leave of absence and a gratuity of
twenty-five dollars.

Mr. Martin gave niotice, for the 28th
inst., of a motion that the report of the
Legal Education Committee shail apply
to the Reporters as well as the Lecturers.

Resolved, that the thanks of the Con-
vocation be given to Mr. Molloy for his
presentation of autographs of distin-
guished statesmen to the Law Society,
aud for the iîiteresting and instructive
address with which lie accompanied the
presentation.

The petition of Mr. Mahaffy was
granted.

Mr. Sinclair gave notice, for the 28th
instant, of a motion on the subjeet of
amendments of Administration of Justice
Act.

'Messrs. Hlector Cameron and Osier
were appointed to act on Committees of
wvhich Messrs. Harrison aud Moss were
respectively members.

Tuc.sday, 281h Decem zber.

The petition of Mr. J. A. Morton was
granted.

The Secretary was directed to send a
copy of tte letter received from the
Chairman of the Finance Committee on

the subjeet of the drainage of tl~e Hall to
the Public Works Department.

The reports of the Special Committee

on Reporting were presented by the
Chairman, J. D. Armour, Esq., Q.C.

Tfhe report on stenographic reporting
wvas adopted and the Special Comrnittee
reappointed to communicate -with the

Attorney-General on the subject, with
full power to accept any arrangement
proposed by the Government, with which

they shall be satisfied unanimously.
The further consideration of the report

of the Committee on General Reporting
postponed until next term.

Resolved, that the present Examiners

be continued until next Trinity Terin,
and that the report of the Legal Education
Comrnittee, as to advertising, for applica-
tions when vacancies occirr in the office

of Examiner, be adopted and extended also,

to applications for the office of Reporter.
Ordered, that the sum of thirty dollars-

be paid on the order of Ihos. Hodgins,
Esq., to the Short-hand Reporters Asso-
ciation.

À CTS 0F THE PRESENT ON-
TARIO LFGISLA TURE.

The following Acts of the present ses-
sion will be in force shortly, and will be of
interest to our readers. -

An Act fIo arnend the Low c f Vendor and-
Purchaser, andi to sirnpUlfy Tities.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice,
and consent of the Legislative Assemhly
of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-
lows :

1. In the compietion of anycontract of
sale of land made after the passing of this
Act, the rigbts and obligations of vendors
shall be regulated by the following rules
(but subject to any stipulation in such
contracta to the contrary), namely:

Firet. Recitals, statements, and descrip-
tions of facts, mattjers and parties con-
tained in deeds, instruments, Acts of Par-
liament, or statutory declarations twenty
years old at the date of the contract,
shall, unless and except so far as they
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shall be proved to be inaccurate, be
taken to be sufficient evidence of the
truth of such facts, matters, and descrip-
tions.

Second. Rffistered memorials of dis-
charged mortgages sball he sufficient evi-
dence of the mortgages without the pro-
duction of the mortgages themselves, umless
and except so far as such memorials shall be
proved to be inaccurate;- and the vendor
shall not be bound to produce the mort-
gages unless they appear to be in bis pos.
session or power..

Thircl. In case of registered memorials
twenty years old, of other instruments, if
the memorials purport to be executed by
the grantor, or, in other cases, if posses-
sion lias been consistent wiith the regis.
tered tîtie, the memorials shall be sufficient
evidence without the production of the
instruments to whicb the memorials re-
late, except so far as sucli memorials shall
be proved to bie inaccurate; the vendor
shall not be bound to produce the original
instruments unless they appear to be in
bis possession or power, and the memor-
jais shall be presumed to, contain ail the
material contents of the instruments to
w'hich tbey relate.

Foui-th. Where a regîstered deed of con-
veyance acknowledges payment of the
consideration money, such acknowledg-
ment shall be sufficient evidence of pay-
ment except so far as such acknowlcdg-
nment shall be proved to be inaccurate.

Fifth. The inability of the vendor to
furnish the purchaser ivith a legal coven-
ant to produce snd furnish copies of docu-
ments of title, shail not bie an objection
to titie in case tbe purchaser will, on tbe
completion of the contract, bave an equit-
able rîght to the production of suc'.
documents.

2. Trustees, wbo are either vendors or
purcliasers, may seli or buy without ex-
cluding the application of the first section
of this Act.

3. A vendor or purcliaser of real or
leasehold estate in Ontario, or their repre-
sentatives respectively, may at any time
Or times, and from time to time apply in
a summary way to the Court of Chancery,
or a judge thereof, in respect of any re-
quisitions or objections, or any dlaim for
compensation, or any other question anis-
ing out of or connected with the contract
<no0t being a question affecting the exist-

ence or -0nlidity of the con tract) ; and the
judge sball inake such order upon the ap-
plication as to hima shall appear just, and
sliall order liow and by whom ail or any
of tlie costs of and incidentai to the appli-
cation shal lie borne and paid.

4. In proceedings in Clianccry to quiet
a title it shahl not be necessary to produce
any evîdence which, by the first section of
this Act, is dispensed with as between
vendor and purchaser, nor to produce or
account for tlie originals of any regis-
tered deeds, documents or instruments,
unless wbere the officer or judge before
wvlom the investigation is had sbali other-
wise direct.

5. UTpon tbe death of a bare trustee of
any corporeal or incorpureal hereditamtent,
of which sucli trustee was seized in fe
simple, sucli hereditaments shaîl vest in
tlie legal personal representative, from.
time to time, of sucb trustee.

6. Where any frechoid liereditainent
shall be vested in a married woman as a
bare trustee, she may convey or surrender
the same as if she were a feme sole, and
without lier busband joining in tlie con-
veyance.

7. In suits at iaw or in c'iuity, it shall
not be necessary to, produce any evîdence
wbicli, by tbe first section of this Act, is
dispensed with as between vendor and
purchaser; and the evidence therein de-
ciared to be sufficient as between vendor
an(1 purcliaser sliall lie prigiz4 fadee suffi-
cient for the purposes of sucli suits.

An Act to amentl the Lato respecting the
Law Society.

11cr Maetby and with tlie advice
and consent of tlie Legishative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

1. Tbe Benchers of the Law Society
may from time to time make alneccssary
ruies, regulations, and by-iaws, and dis-
pense tberewith from time to time, to
meet tlie special circumstances of any
speciai case respccting the admission of
students of law, the periods and condi-
tions of study, tlie eall or admission of
barristers to practice the law, and al
other matters relating to tlie interior dis-
cipline and bonour of the members of
the Bar.
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:2. The said Benchers of the Law So-
ciùty froin time to time rnay also make
ail necessary rules,regulations, and by-laws
and dispense therewith from tîme to time,
to meet the special circumstances of any
speial ca'qe respecting the service of
articied clerks, the period and conditions
of sucli service, and the admission of
attorneys or solicitors to practice in the
Couits, and ail otiier inatters reiating to
the interior discipline and practice of
such attorneys, solicitors, and articled
clerks.

3. It shall not be necessary for any
attorney or solicitor to obtain. froin the
Clerks of the Courts of Queen's Bellch.
or (Xnmon Pleas, or Registrar in Chan-
cerv, certificates to practise as sucb attor-
neys or solicitors, but snch certificates
shall hereafter be issued by the Secretary
of the Law Society, under the seal of the
said Society, accorIing to the lisýt of
names appearing i the copy of the roll
of attorneys and solicitors of the respect-
ive Courts, certitied to the said Secretary
bv tho3 Clerks of the Croira and Pleas
amd Pegistrar in Cianerv, under section
fifty of chapter thirty-five of the Consoli-
date(] Statutes for Ipper Canada ; and
the said Law Society shall deterînine what
fees shall be payable for sucb certificates,
and the certificates so issued shall be, aud
shall be construed to be, the certificates
heretofore authorized by laxv.

4. The said Bencliers of the Law So-
ciety rnay, by by-law, establish a fund for
the benefit of the widows and orphans of
barristers, attorneys, and solicitors, and of
persons who have been sucb, to be called
thec Law Ihenevolent Fund, and inay make
ail necessary miles and regulations for the
management and investrnent of the siid
fnnd, and the terms of subscription and
appropriation thereof, and the conditions
under whichi the widows and orphans of
sucb persons shall be entiýtled to share in
the said fand.

5. The sixth section of the Act passed
in the ssinheld in the twenty-ninth
and thirtieth years of the reigil of iler
prescrit Maj caty, chaptered forty-nine,
entitled, *An Act to amend the Act
respeetmng Attoriieys-at-Law," is hereby
amended by inserting, affer lhe words

Conîmon Pleas ", in the second line of
swiitl section, the words 'l or in the County

6. Ail inconsistent enactmnents are hiere
by repealed, but nothing in this Act shail
interfere with the pi'esent practice of ther
Courts as to the admission of attorneysý
or solicitors, for wîth their jurisdiction
over them as officers of sucli Courts.

7. The said iBenchers of the Law So-
ciety may appoint such oflicers and ser-
vants as may be necessary, for the manage-
ment of the business of the said Law
Society.
i 8. The Attorney-General of Canada for
the time being and every person who shall
have held that office, if a member of the
Bar of Ontario, shall be ex-oflîcio a Ben-
cher of the said Law Society'

9. \Vhereas, certain petitions have heen
presented to the Legisiature of this Pro-
vince during its presenit session, praying
for special Acts of Parlianient for the
admission of the pctitioners to practice as
barristers or attorneys and solicitors, Be it
enactpd tbat it may and shall be lawful
for the said Law Society in their discre-
tion, upon payment of tlîe usnal tees
therefor, to caîl to the Bar as barristers,
or admit to practice as attornecys and solic-
itors, sncb of the said petitioners as have
so petitioned. upon proper proof of the
alle-ations in said petitions and upon

itheir passing the usual final examinationý
prescribeil by the ruIes of the said T.aw

1Society for barristers or attorneys and'
Isolicitors, provided they corne within the
classes of cases in wh ich th e Legisîature -,
this Province has heretofore authorized, by
special Acts of Parliainent, the admission
of barristers, or attorneys and solicitors.

SELECTIONS.

GRAND JURIES AND THE PLEAS-
OF CRIMINALS.

THEF cost of prosecuting and punishing
those idie nd dissohite inlembers of the
community who make up the crirninal
classes is a large item in our national ex-
penditure - and the loss and inconvenience
which they inflict upon individuals who
are called, upon to give evîdence iii pro-
secutions against thein are considerable.
Anything, therefore, which. is capable of
diminishing one or more of the evils im
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question is well worthy of attention. And,
since we are satîsfied that the administra-
tion cf our criminai law at Assizes and
Sessions can be made ]ess expensive te
the State, more convenient te witnesses
and ethers engaged in prosecutions, and
more effective for the conviction cf crim-
mnals, liy means cf certain simple changres
of precedure, n-e do net liesitate te suli-i
mit our ideas on the subject fer the con-
sideration cf aur readers. Some of themi
are doubtless weil acquaintcd with the
administration cf aur criminal law in all
its details ; while athers have enly that
general information on the snbject whicli
cati lie picked Up by serving on juries,
giving, evidence in trials, er wvatcliing pro-
ceedings in the courts. It is probable,
however, that the attentien cf feu- cf them
lias been directed te the varions steps liy
which criminals are brouglit te justice,
with special reference te their hearinc
upon the convenience cf persous concerncd
as witnesses, and upon the amount of this
brandi cf aur national expenditure. Wc
s'hall, therefore, describe such cf them as
directly affect the question liefore us ';and,
in doinig si), w-e shall restrict ourselves to
a description cf what takes place gencral-
ly, and shall net trouble aur readers witli
an accounit cf criminal. iaw precedure in
exceptional cases.

When a maîi is accused cf a crime, lie
is taken liefore a niagistrate, wlio hears
the evidence against him, and thon, ac-
cording te circumstanccs, eithcr dismisses
the case, deals witn it humself, or cexumits
the prisoner for trial at seme assizes or
sessions which xviii sliertly lie held in the
lieighbourhoed. When a prisoner is so
committed, the evidence against him is
taken down in writing; the written re-
ports of their evidence are rcad over te
the xitnesses, and the papers are duly
sitgned liy thora and liy thc ccmmitting
magistrate, and are sent te the assizes or
sessions at which. the trial is te take place.
These written reports of the evîdence
given. an the cominittals cf priseners are
called " depesitians," and we shall have
occasion te refer te themn again. When
the day hias arrived eri which the trials of
Prisaoners iit7th-e Assizes or Sessions are te
bêzum the Grand Jury appear in Court
au~ receive their charge, iii which any
cases likely te present difficulties are
iisuahly inentioned, and in which inferma-
tien and advice are given as te the prope.

method of dealing with them. At assizes
the charge is given liy thejudge who pre-
sideq iii the Crown Court; at connty
sessions, it is given liv the chairman of
the inagistrates ; and at city or borough
sessions, by the R-ecorder. W'hen the
Grand Jury have been charged, they re-
tire to the room set apart for thcir use,
and liegin to consider the Bis preferred
against the prisaners who have been com-
mitted for trial at the assizes or sessions
at which îhey are acting. It is their duty
to examine the Bill against each prisoner,
and to determine whether there is a prima
fulc;e case against him, which lie should
lie called upon to answer. To enahle
them to do this, thcy have power te cal1

and te examine the witnesses wlho are in1
readincss ta give evidence in support of
the charge.

The prisoners cannot lic called upon to
plead, until truc BIills have been found
agaUinst them and the court is, therefore,
obliged to wait until some ills have been
fouind liefore it can proceed with the trials.
When a. batch cf truc Bis lias been
brouglit into court liy the Grand Jury,
the prisoners against wvhoîn they have
been f. und arc arraigncd ; the charge.-

1against themi are read over, and they are
called upon to plead.

Those of them wlio plead gulL'y are,
if they arc old offenders, tlien cailed upon

ito plead- te counts of the indictments
which charge previeus convictions. And
if a prisoner, against whomn this cliarge '1s
made, deny that lie lias been previously
convicted as allcged, the jury arc sworn.

te try thc question ; the necessary docu-
mcntary evidence of the conviction is pro-
duced, and a warder frorm the prison where
lie wvas confined pursuant te it, usually
gives evidence cf lis identity, which. is
considered conclusive by them. Whebn
the pleas have been taken, those prîsoners
whe have pleaded guilty are lireught for-
wvar 1 and scntenced ; and the wvitnesses,
who have lield tliemselves in readiness to,
give evidence against tliem, are paid, and
allowed te go te their homes.

The prisoners who have pleaded not
guilty te the principal charges are thcn
tricd in their proper order ; and those of
tlier wlio are convicted, and against
%vhom previeus convictions are charged in
the indîctmnents, are thon called upon to
plead te the counts centaining the charges
in question. If any of them deny that
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they have been previously convicted, the
question is tried, as in the case of those
who took the same course after pleading
guilty to the principal charges. As each
prisoner is convicted, he is sentenced,and
the witnesses against him are paid and
allowed to go away.

We have now given a short account of
the procedure in our Criminal Courts,
which will be sufficient to enable our
readers to understand the suggestions for
its amendment which we wish to submit
to them. It will be observed that the
Grand Jury begin their deliberations on
the first day of the Assizes or Sessions at
whiclh the prisoners, against whom they
find true Bi!ls, are to be tried ; and that
they have power to call and to examine
witnesses.

It will also be observed, that vhen
they have brought in a true Bill against
any prisoner, lie may be called to plead,
and may be put upon his trial at once.
As a general rule, Grand Juries only call
some of the witnesses in support of each
Bill before them; and, in cases in which
true Bills are found, and the prisoners
plead guilty to the charges against them,
none of the witnesses are called; unless
special circumstances make the presiding
judge, recorder, or magistrate, desire to
question them before passing sentence.
Our present procedure, however, compels
the persons in charge of prosecutions to
bring all the witnesses, against each of
the prisoners in the calendar, to the town
at which the assizes or sessions are held,
on the earliest day on which the Bills in
support of which they may be called upon
te appear can be taken up by the Grand
Jury. It also obligesthem to keep them
there, and to have them in readiness to
give evidence, from that time, till the
cases in which they are concerned are
finally disposed of. All these witnesses
are paid se much a day during the time
they are in attendance ; and their travel-
ling expenses, if any, are also repaid to
them. The money thus disbursed is, in
the first instance, paid by the county
treasurers, in respect of witnesses appear-
ing at assizes and county sessions ; and by
the city or*borough treasurers, in respect
of witnesses appearing at city and borough
sessions. It is, however, ultiately re-
paid to these local treasurers by the Trea-
sury, out of the Consolidated Fund.

It is clear that the procedure which we

have described is both extravagantly
wasteful of public money, and unneces-
sarily inconvenient to individuals who
have the misfortune to be summoned as
witnesses in criminal cases. Private
citizens are brought away from their or-
dinary occupations, and are kept in forced
idleness about our criminal courts, and,
after being subjected to great inconveni-
ence and loss, are frequently told they are
at liberty to go home, as their evidence
will not be required, the prisoners against
whom they were ready to appear having
pleaded guilty. Warders of prisoners are
often brought from distant parts of the
country to be in readiness to give evidence
as to previous convictions, which all per-
sons, who are acquainted with proceedings
in our criminal courts know perfectly well
are generally admitted, almost as a mat-
ter of course, by the prisoners against
whom they are charged. These public
servants are brought to the towns where
our assizes and sessions are held at
great expense to the State. The indirect
loss occasioned by our present procedure
is also considerable; for the warders in
question are withdrawn from the discharge
of their regular duties, and are sometimes
kept loitering about our courts for two or
three days. The mere fact that our pre-
sent procedure compels persons in charge.
of prosecutions to bring witnesses against
prisoners who plead guilty, as well as
against those who plead not guilty, and
are consequently tried, should be suffici-
ent to cause us to review the administra-
tion of our Criminal Law, in order to see
whether it may not be made more con-
venient to individuals, and less expensive
to the State.

We shall now enter into the details of
a proposed procedure under which the at-
tendance of witnesses in the cases in
which prisoners pleaded guilty would be,
generally, unnecessary; while the effici-
en3y of the administration of our Criminal
Law would,at the samne time, be increased.
The power of Grand Juries to call and to
examine witnesses in support of the Bills
before them, and our practice of taking
the pleas of criminals, after the commen-
cement of the assizes or sessions at which
they are to be tried, are the joint causes
of the expenditure of public money which
we consider unnecessary and wasteful,
and of the other evils which we dssire to
remedy. These, therefore, are the points
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to which we mnust direct our attention;-
and it is evident that if we wouid effect
the saviug contemiplated, and remiedy thel
evils in question, we mnust alter our prace
tice with respect to Grand Juries and
with respect to the time of taking plea-'t.<

We must either abolish Grand JUries,
or deprive thein of the power of calling
and examiniug witnesses.

And w'e must cail upon our criminals
to plead a day or two hefore the coin-
niencemient of the assizes or sessions at~
which they are to be tried; and we, îîust
then sumimon those witnesses oniy whose
attendance is absolutely necessary,nllmely,
the witnesses against those prisoners who
plead not quilty, and who consequently
have to be tried. Can we niake the
changes indicated, without being unduiy
harsh to our criminals, and without wNeak-
ening, the efficiency of the adiministration
Of our Criminiai Law? \e think we can, i
and we think the necessary ,changes of

-procedure can be made easily.
We will first consîder the change which.

should be made withi respect to Grand
Juries. The Grand Jury is a very ancient
institution. Its primitive constitution is
described in the law's of King iEthelred
II.' (A.D. 978-1016) ; and, we believe,
EngW~h gentlemen have periodically met
together as Grand .Turynien from that time
tg the present. We wiil not hesitate to
cormfess that we are in favour of the aboli-
tion of Grand Juries. We think it pru-
dent, however, to make their abolition an
alternative proposition; for wve know that
some people have great veneration for
them, and consider them bniwarks of our
liberties.

In days wvhen our judges were creatures
of the Croxvn, and jurymen were ignorant,
and, in cases in which it xvas a party,
were liable to bepunished if they gave
honest verdicts, Grand Juries were, nu
doubt, great safe guards to the people.
There was some chance that the collective

* "«This is the ordinance whîch King Ethel-
red and bis Witan ordained as 'frith-bot' for
the wlmole nation, at Woodstock, in the land of
the Mercians, according to the law of the Eng-
hli." 1I1. cap. 3. . ...... And that a
genlÔt be held in every wapontake ;and the xii.
senior thegas go out, and the reeve with them,
aud swear on the relie which is given themn in
hand, that they will accuse no innocent man,
nor conceal any guiilty one. "-2'horpc's Aiicimt
i us and Institutes of the Aaglo-Saxons.

wisdom and independence of the gentle-
men whowere summoned on them, would
protect the liberty of the subject, and
prevent the strong fromn opressing the
weak.

Grand Juries have, no0 doubt, doue
goût' service in the past, and we wiil not
venture to say that they are absolutely
useless nlow. We tbink, however, that
they have ceased to be necessary ; that
they sometirnes cause a failure of justice;
and that they may be abolished without
danger to the liberties of the people.

Our judges, recorders and chairmen of
magistrates at Quarter Sessions, are no0
longer under the influence of the Crown;
and though our judges stili, nominaily,
sit as its representatives, in reality they
sit as representatives of the Nation, to
preside over the administration of justice
on behaîf of the people at large.

They carefully consider the evidence
against each of the prisoners tried before
them, and, if any case is not made
out by the prosecution, they deciare that
there is no0 evidence to go to the jury, and
direct an acquittai. If, therefore, Grand
Juries were abolished, ail the protection
which is fairly due to prisoners who are
innocent of the charges made againstthem,,
would be given by the judges, recorders,
and chairmen of inagistrates who preside
at Assizes and Sessions. In such cases,
they would direct acquittais, and since
they wouid do this after ail the evidence
had been given iii open court, we think
justice wonld be less likeiy to fail than it
is at present, when bis are thrown ont
by grand j urymen, who have not general-
ly had any le-al training, and who have,
not the same fiacilities for sifting the evi-
dence adduced.

It is al.so worthy of consideration, that
comnion urYmfn. are now better educated
than grand jurymen were a few centuries
ago ; and that our free and vigilant press,
and our parliamentary government', make-
oppression, under cover of criminal pro-
ceedings, alinost- an impossibility. We

1think, therefore, that the services of
Grand Jiuries might safeiy be dispensed
with, and that their abolition wonld be
advantageous to the State. If, however,
the people will not submit to their aboli-
tion, we can retain theni, and stili eflect
the objects we have in view.

We have seen that the only duty which
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th ey have to perform, with respect to
prisoners, is to ascertain whethr there
are p)rimot facie cases against thom, which
they should be called upon to answer. It
is clear, that ail the information which is
necessary te enable themn to do this can
generally be obtained by reading the de-
positions. Sometimes, however, additional
evidence turns up after a prisoner lias been
coiiimitted for trial. In such cases, the
additionai evidence in question might be
taken by a magistrate in the presence of
the prisoner, and might be committed to
writing, duly signed by the witness and
by the magistrate who took it, and at-
tached to the depositions. If this were
done Grand Juries would, in ail cases, be
able to obtain the information which they
required, by reading t'he depositions and
the additîonal evidence, if any, attached
to them, together with any documents re-
ferred to. We are aware that depositions
,are not always taken as carefully as they
ouglit to be. There is no reason, how-
ever, why they should not be carefully
and accurately taken in ail cases. 'ý
know that it is the duty of the officiais
concerned te do so, and we cannot admit
the fact that a few of thein diseharge the
duty in question in a careless and siovenly
Manner, as an argument of any weight
against the change of procedure which
we propose.

Mloreover, short-hand wvriting lias now 1
been brought to such perfection, that any
possible objection, based upon the mnac-i
,curacy of depositions, can easily be sur-
mounted by providing that they shal
contain verbatim reports of the evidence
given on the comimittals of prisoners.
Tiiis would necessitate some simple changes
of procedure before the committing ma-
gistrates, into the details of which we
shall not enter here. It would also cause
somne extra expense. We do not, however,
think this mnethod of taking depositions
would be at ail necessary; but even if it
werc, we have ne (ioubt that, after 1,ayiag
the extra expense in que *stion, the State
wvould stili be a considerable gainer by
changes wliich we reconmmend.

We think, therefore, if Grand Juries
are not aborished, they should be deprived
of the power of cailing and examining
witnesses, and should be restrieled to the
comsideration of the depositions and other
documents, if any, which we have men-
tioned. In addition to the saving of

public nioney which we contemplate, we
think the change of procedure proposed
would, in somes cases, prevent a failure of
juistice. The Liepositions are taken when
the facts sworn to by the witnesses are
fresh in their memories, and before the
friends of the prisoners have had time to
tamper with them. Wîtnesses who have
been tampered with sometimes try to
twist their evidence in favour of prisoners,
even when it is given in open Court, and
is bronght out by the questions of coun-
sel whose intellects have been specially
trained for the work. Such witnesses are
much more likely to attempt to twist their
evidence, and to succeed in giving false
impressions, when they are examined in
grand jury rooms, and have only the un-
trairied intellects of grand jurymen to con-
tend with.

Now, if we either abolîsli grand juries
or restrict thémi to the consideration of
the written evidence bearing upon the
cases before them, wve can easily avoid the
necessity, which now exists, for summon-
ing the witnesses against prisoners who
plead fluilty. In order to do this, wve
must appoint Commissioners, to receive
the pleas of prisoners a day or two before
the commencement of the Assizes or Ses-
sions at which they are to be tried.' If
we abolish Grand Juries, the indictmnents
must be made by virtue of the committalst
And if the pleas of prisoners to be tried
at Assizes be taken on the Commission
iDay, there will be tinie enough to summon
the witnesses wvhose attendance is re-
quired. If we retain them, they wvill have
to be charged, and, we think, the Coin-
missioners in question might either be ai-
iowed to grive the charges themselves, or
might read charges which had been writ-
ten, after reviewing, the depositions by the
judges, recorders, or chairmen of magis-
trates, who would preside at the trials.
These Commissioners shoinld sit in open
Court, and should cause the prisoners to
be brought forward and called upon to
plead to the principal charges. Ihey
shouid then sit with closed doors to take
the pleas to the counts charging previous

Iconvictions. They should have powver to
advise prisoners to plead not guilty, and
even to enter pleas of not guilty for them
in cases seeming to be invoived in doubt
or difflculty ; and in such cases they should
record what they had done. Ail the pleas
should be duly recorded, and the prisoners
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shonid. be removed to await the day fixed~
for the trials. iPrisoners appearing to be~
lunatie, or standing mute of malice when
called upon to plead, should bie remitted
to be dealt with as they are at present.
The witnesses against those prisoners who
pleaded flot guilty, or who did not plead
before the Commissioners, for the reasons
wvhich we have xnentioned, should receive
notice to attend and give evidence at the
trials of the prisoners, against whom they
were required te appear. The witnesses
against these prisoners who pleaded guilty
should have ne notice sent te theni, un-
less the presiding, judge, recorder, or mia-
gistrate desired te question them before
passing sentence, when they should be
sumrnoned te appear at a particular time;
and the fact et receiving no snch notice
or stiulons should discliarge theni front
their obligation to be in readiness te give
evidence.

At the commencement of the As3izes or
Sessions te which they have been cein-
niitted for trial, these prisoners w'ho had
pleaJled gui should be sentenced. Those
wvho had net pleaded hefore the Cern-
mnissioners should aise ho dealt with ; and
those of theni found te have stood mute
of malice shotild be puniished for their
contnmacy. The trials of the priseners
whlo had pleaded net 'guilty should then
be proceeded with in regular order.

\Ve have new laid before our readers
or plan for cheapening the administra-
tien ef our Criminal Law. We eau net
tell themu the sum which the nation would
be likely te save by adopting it. The
kindness of the gentlenen in charge of
the records at Bolton and at the Salford
IIun<ired Prison hais, hewever, enabled us
te coileet serne information bearing, iipont
the subject. 1)nring ten years, entiiig
Juiy 29th, 1870, the total number of
prisoniers called upon te plead at sessions
fer the borough of Bolton wvas 1,183. Of
these, 4.59 pleaded guilty te the charges
miade against theni ; 492 pleaded net
gUilty, and were tried and cenvicted ; aud
232 pleaded iiet auilty, and were tried
and acquitted. 0ur information respect-
ing the pleas of i)risoners at cotinty ses-
sions and at assizes is limited. We are
able te state, however, how the prisoners
Pleaded at twelve sessions for the Hîmndred

* f Salford, held in the years 1869 and
1870, andl aise at six Manîchester assizes,
heid during the saine years. We eau alsc

tell our readers the number of prisoners,
who either pleaded guilty or were cou-
victed at these assizes and sessions, after
having been previously convicted. At the,
twelve sessions in question the total nuni-
ber of prisoners called upon to plead was
718. Of these, 245 pleaded guilty to the
charges made against them ; 362) pleaded
net guilty, and were tried and convîcted ;
and 111 pleaded not guilty, and were
tried and acquitted. 0f those who either
pleaded guilty or were convicted, 253 had
been previously convicted, and they al
pleaded guilty to the counts charging, the
previous convictions. At the six Man-
chester assizes which we have mentioned,
the total number of prisoners called upon
to plead was 382. 0f these, 79 pleaded

iguilty to the charges made against them;
*217 pleaded not giiilty, and were tried
*and convicted, and 86 pleaded not guilty,
and were tried and acqu.tted.

0f those who either pleaded guilty or
were convicted, 82 -lvere charged with
having heen previously convioted ; 79 of
thiese pleaded guilty to the counits charg-

iing the previons convictions, ancd 3 plead-
ed not g'uilty to thein, but were found by
the juries who tried them to have been
previoiisly cenvicteci as alleged. If coin-
pletc. statistics were collected?.respectiiig
the pleas of criminals to courts charging

iprevieus convictions, it would be found
that such charges are almost invariably
adînitted 'hy them.

'\NVe believe our judges, recorders, and
*chairmen of inagistrates, will agree wvith
ns, that the prisoners who plead not
guilty to these counts do not reachi one

per cent. of the total number of prisoners
against wvhomn previous convictions are
chargel.

Tfhe statistics wvhich we are able to put
hefore our readers are not very recent.
We meroly, use them, however, to show
the average nuinher of prisoners who plead
gnilty to the charges made against them
at assizes and sessions; and, since there
is no reaison to suppose that the 1average
practice of prisoners as to their pleas ils
variable, they are as valuahle for the pur-

1pose for which alone xve use theni as they
ivould have been if they had included the

Ipleas of the last hatch, of prisoners ar-
raigned.

Our readers are now in a position to

formi sorte estimate of the loss to the
public, and of the inconvenieuce and loss
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to private individuals, occasioned by our
present method of a(lministering this
branch of our Crimninal Law. They see,
that a largo proportion of the prisoners
chlled upon to plead at Assizes and Ses-
sions plead guilty to the principal charges
against them ; and that alinost ail of thema
plead guilty to the counts charging pre-
ViOUS convictions.

And since we bave sbown how the at-
tendance of witniesses against prisoners
who take this course can Ibe easily ren-
dered unnecessary, we tbink ive have
made out a case for the amendinent of our
criminal law procedure w]îich we bave
proposed. If it were se aniended, both
the State and individuials concerned as
witnesses in criminal cases wotld be largely
benefited, witbout occasioning any public
inconvenience, or any injury te persons
accused of crimes; who would merely be
required te make Up their minds as te
tlîeir pleas a day or two carlier tlîan they
are called uipon te do under our present
procedure.-Lawv Magazine.

THE LATE SIR GEORGE ESSEX
HONYMAN.

Great lawyers offer in their lives little
te interest the general public, unless, like
an Eldon- or a Romilly, they make a pro-
minent figure iii politics, or leave their
mark in Parliamentary history. ht was
net surprising, thArefore, te find, last
September, that when the newspapers
had te record the death of Sir George
ilonyman, they bad nothing more te say
of him than that ha was the son of oe
baronet, the nephew of a second, the
brother of a third, with such other de-
tails as peerages and baronetages supply.
But in the eyes of the profession which. he
long adorned, his miemory calis for some-
tbing more than this. The higli position
whicha he long occupied in its ranks gives
lis life an interest te the legal profession;-
and it sbould net be consigned te ob-
livion, even if be were held in less affec-
tionate reni4mbrance on acceunt of bis
personal qualities.

The grandson of two ScotcJý judges
(the Lord Justice Clark, Lord Eraxfield,
and Sir William Honyman, Lord Arma-
dale,) Sir George, from early boyhood,

dreamed of following tlîat therny roadl
which leads te the woolsack. Indeed,
there is a family tradition that at thù
early age of tan or twelve he was alrealy
giving expression te these aspirations in
verse. Nature bad endowed hini with
semae of the most solid, if net the most
brilliant, gifts for a legal career. Hie was
neot a great orator, but hie had a clear
bead, a keen, quick intellect, a memory
cf rare power and tenacity, and, aboya
all, those habits of patient industry, cf
conscientiens thorougbîîess and accuracy
in ail that lie diti, which. are more pre-
cious than genius itself. On coming te
London in 1838, at the age cf nînateen,
te enter upon the study cf the law, he
wvas introduced to the bieal cf tbe well-
known tirmi of Martineau, Malton and
Trollope, and wvas received in that bouse
as a pupil. 'Mr. Mlartineau xvas net long
in discovering that lie liad in bis office a
man cf ne ordinary capacity, and offered
te take bimn as an artîcled clerk without
premnium ; but bis pupil was amnbitions,
and the kind offer was net accepted. On
leaving those eminent solicitors, at tbe
end of two years, Mr. Honyman. passeI
successively into the chanîbers cf Sir
Fitzroy Kelly, then a star of the first
magnitude, and cf Mr. Gibbons, tbe
special pleader ; and iii 1832 bie started
in practice as a pleader.

It bas been often and justly remarked,
te tbe boueur of tbe profession cf the Bar,
that its bigbest prizes are as accessible te
men of tbe hnmblest enigin as they are
te these cf the bigbest birth ; but iii this
boast tbe fact is eften overleoked, that
the fermer bave, in the res anqusta dom i,
one very decided advantage over aristo-
cratic cempetiters. The son cf a pleugli-
man or miner, cf the artizan or trades-
man, whio attracts notice by remarkable
talents, inakes friends, in bis upward
progress through the social strata, ameng
mnen, wbe are iii a position te pusb bita
forward, and w"ho bave a certain prîde in
their patronage. But the son cf a peau'
or squire, cf a bisbop or general, is leas
likely te find among bis conrades or bis
father's friends those important allies
whose belp is indispensable te bis steps
at the Bar. Se it was with Mr. Hony-
man. His fatiier, Sir Ord, was a seldier
and a guardsman ; bis mether, the daugb-
ter cf an admirai and country gentleman.
Ha bad ne connaction in the law or in
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commerce. The only legal firm. to whom
lie wvas known, great in chancery and
conveyancying, had littie or no common
iaw business to givo lb!m. Notwith- 1
standing bis abilities and bis learningD
thon, the odds in the great gaine oni
wvhich hoe had ventured long wvorked~
a.-ainst him. For seven yoars it re-
niained doubtful wbother the world
Nwould ever discover bow profound a law-
yer wvas eating bis head off in obscurity
and negleot, in a smiall room. in iPump
Court. But the time was not m7asted.
it was devoted to reading ; chiefly thei
lieports, old and new. Wbst hoe read,
hoe read slowly and carefully;- and as
timie wvent on a great maýss of legal rearri-
ing was accumulated. digested, and on-
graved in bis extraordinary memory. As
an accomplishfýd pleader, hoe was early
master of ail that astouuding lore which
xvas resuscitated by the Il New Rules
of Hilary Terni, 1834, sud -%hich now,
bappily, lies dead as well as buried in
the volumes of Meeson and Welsby;-
but bis favourito study was that brandi;
which was oventually to raise binm to
distinction-commercial law.

At the end of seven years, however,
hoe bad made but littie way as a ýpleader,
and hoe deternîined to try bis fortune at
the Bar. It was a -vise step ; it was the
turning point of bis career. Ho was
called in 1849, sud on joining the Homo
Circuit at once attracted the attention
both of the leaders of the Bar sud of the
l3ench. It was impossible to converse
with him on any legal topie without dis-
covering, not only tbat lie -was deeply
îrubued with the general principles of
law, aud ready in their application,'
but that hoe possessed an soute and subtie
intellect, snd bad at bis command, to
reinforce bis roasoning, an overwholming
amount of book learning and knowledge
of cases. It was soon feit that a in of
uinusual power bad joined the circuit,
and this impression spread froin the Bar
to the other brandi of the profession.
The result soon followed. The Home
Circuit. counted, at that time, in the
crowd of its members, Sir Barues Pea-
cock, Mr. Baron Bramwell, the late Mr.
Justice WiIles, Mr. Justice L usi, sud the
late Chief Justice Bovill. Promotion
800o1 removed the first three ; some yeare
later, the two others; sud inucl of th(
business thus cast adrift fonnd its wa3

into Mr. Honyman's chambers. In 1853
hie was one of the most rising mcii of
the day ; and thenceforth bis career was
rnarked with signal success. 11e soon
becarni known as one of the first com-
mercial lawyers of the Bar; and sfter lie
wvas appointed a Queen's Counsel. in
1867, bis reputation and bis business in
commercial law contiuued to increase
year by year until bis promotion to the
Bench. Wben, in 1873, Lord Selborne
offered Sir George (as lie bad become, in
1863, on the death of bis father), a
vacant seat in the Common Pleas, the
choico ivas not only ratified, it had been
anticipated, by the general voice of the
profession, Indeed, it was not the first
time that lie had been desîgnated by that
voice for the. Bench.

At the age of 54 lie seomed to have a
long career of distinction and usefuiness
before bimi ; but, alas! such hopes wvere
soon doomed to sad disappointmaent.
Thoughlie was apparoutly a strong man,
the seeds of a fatal disease appear to
have already taken root in bis constitu-
tion. Hardly had lie entered upon the
second year of bis judicial life, whien lie
was struck down by paralysis as lie was
summing up a heavy cause at Camarthen.
The stroke was slight, and it was thought
for some timo that, after a brief period
Of repose, lie would lie able to resiume

Ithe duties of bis office. But, after somie
months, it became but too evidqnt that
bis bealth was sbattered boyonid ail hope.

ILast February lie sent in his resignation,
sud in a few months more death merci-
fully closed a life wbich could no longer
be but one of sufferîng.

Sir George Honyman neyer had a seat
in Parliament. It was not that hie was
indifferent to politics; ou the contrary,
lie entered fufly into tho great constitu-
tional and economical questions which
divided -parties in his time. iBut lie
viewed thom, as lie viewed other ques-
tions, witbout passion or partizanship;
and lie shrank froin those professions of
faith whicb the practîcal politiciau who
hopes to represent a constituency must
sulimit to make. H1e shrank still more
from contact with Il the man in the
moon," and other irrogularities which
have not yet been quite rooted out of our
electoral usages snd customs ; sud lie
used to shrug bis shoulders at the
thouglit of ail the hand-shakîng before
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the fight, and ail the badgerinig after it,
whichi the candidate undergoes nii a
popular constituency.

The late judge ivas a mai of singu-
iarly attractive character. He ivas, in
truth, a gentleman in ail tise senses of
the word ; in birtli and education, in
nianner, and, above ail, in heart ; he
was a genial comnpanion ; simple as a
child, courteoris ani unaffected with ail;
iow warmi-hearted, bow generous and
sympathetic, htow chivalVrous and unsel t-
ish, can be kniowrî oni to those who
were most intimate withý himi. And lie
hadl ne of' those admirable terupers
which throws a charmn over ail who corne
within its influence; caim te isear ail the'
rubs of life wjth equaniinîitv. thongh not
cclii enorsgh to stitie the indignation of
an honest nature at the sight cf fraud or
viliainy. or te conceai distiain for brass
when passing iii triuimphant circulation
for a more precious mnetal. Suce qnali
tics won hiru ne ordinary degyree of' afi'c-
tien.

In bis fanniily, and in thc iiiier
circle cf bis nîest intiniate frieiîds he
wvas ioved with weli (ieserved devotion.*
Few mnen have enjoyed so witle a po)U-
Iarity at tlic Bar aniong the yeung, for
whcrm lie aiways hiat a kindiy word, as
weli as ameng, his own contemporaries
and he hiad nianv tonching mnarks duiring,
his iilness cf tile esteeia ami regard in
wvhich lie îvas bell on flic Lench. By
bis death the country lest an eininent
lawyer, and the profession a censpicueus
ornamient ; and. both in the profession
and eut cf it many a tear bas fallen ins
secret, on that grave wlîich closed, eot
two months since, over crie cf file best
and most loveable cf human beings.-L c' e
Magaszine.

SAVrINGs SOCIETY v. ItoDDEN. [Onîtario.

CANADA REPORTS.

QNIU4RJO.

COMMUN LAW uIIAMBERS.

ME I i-Li'LITA'N B3I'iLDIiNG A5ND SAVrINs S -

V'E[ . ROO)DES.

ic e,' î Dt,,efor ti,-ii ou t.

Ejectroieiit on nortgac-e. Deferidarît appeared; but

oit exaiiatiorî urîder A. J. Act, 1873, he id-
iiiîtted the executior, of tlie mortgage, anid that the
defeiiee was rnerely for tinie. leld, that the ap-

pearance and defeiee could not [te struck out mi
the authority of Meilaster v. Beattie, 10 P'. L. .1.
103, as defendarit waxý entitied to poisession utitil
plajoîlil should pros e his case.

fJariuarvY 8, 1870 MR. DAMTos.I

lIn tliis ease, title was clairnet lv the plain-
tiff by Vii tue ni a mnortgage, in the prox'iso for
r'edeînption of wlîich tiefanît: liati ieen muade.
T1e deterîdarit appeareti, andi defeîîded for' the
%%bole of tic lands clauniet. H1e îvas.subse-

querîtiv exaiiiijiediunder the Adiniistration of
.1 ustit-t Aict, wlieil lie adintitteti his execuitiori of
the Iio'gg'andI deftanit iii iiavinient, aual.

stated tit lie Liad no bv d lcefence against
the plaintilo, and i ad only ilefexideti the action
in order to gailn toue, andi to enalile certain
etheur parties to realize their dlaims 011 the
lands.

Application ivas tiiereupon muade in ('hjaut-
bers teo strilze ont the defeilarit*s appearance
anti notice of' defetice, on the groitti tîtat tiis
iras a case iii whiciî tlîe saine princitîle w eniti
apply as iii J.hIIs!ci v. L'ettci, 10 C'. L J.
103î, andi suliseqîuent cases, where lîleas pleadeti

iiierely for tinte, anti ad'iitted iii a proeevi'dng
in the cause to lie facîse ire fact, were struck
ont, anti lekive given. to enter final judtiuent.

Mn.1,LTON,.-I- do not tlnnk 1 have pbower

te grant anytiîing which would assist the plaine
tiffe iiiftie prescrit case, It is trne that similar
aplications hiave lieen grantel1 eccasiealy,
andi proialy 11o injustice lias as vet lieeri donc
in titis way, but my oîpinsion is that 1 bave no
juriedictioui iii this nulattet'. An equitall île-
féee iii (ectmnert nilît lie strnckl oîtt if litoveti
to lie false er erulîaîr-assýirîg lut a deferidart irlie
appears lis a riglit to rernaiu in possessionî rrtil
the jiaiiititf proves his title, andi his adrmissions
cîrtîer exarninatios (Io not deprive hurin of t"i
riglît.

50-VOL. XIL, N.S.] [February, 1ý76.
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MEEB_.N V. WAf,.sl.

Nctieo f tr*ieî-Aincad)îaeitt 4. J. Act, 1873.

N,,îjee of trial wââs gi',en by iitahe for the lîh Jauuary

uistead of 1Oth Jaîiuary. The defendant did not

appear to have been me-sled. 11-1.1, That the plain-
tiff might amend ui.der the A. J. Aet, 1873.

[Jannary 10, 187t-la. DALToN.1

-Notice of trial had. been servei On Janniary

3rd. fur the llth iiîstead of the lûth of thc
tiaine juontît. A suinînons was obtaineil calling
011 the defènjant to show cause whv thte notice
sliould tot 'Lo amended by ehaug-ig the date to
hec luth.

Murphy shoNwed c-ause. This la not a case
iu which amendmnent should be allowtd. A de.
fendant would be justified in payiug no atten-
tion to sucb a notice, anîd lie should n there-
fore be forced to go to trial whieu he înight not
have made preparation, relying on his opponeunt's
irregularity.

Mr. Keefer (Hodgins & Blaek), contra. It is
shown that the plaintif 's attorney hiad inade
inquiry-, and wvas under a boîta fide helief that
the Commission day was the llth Jaîîuary. It
was well known amnoug thoc profession that thte
-Assizes would. commence about that timie, aud
the defendaut could not hiave been nisled. The
mnotion tu ainend had been madle a-s soon as thte
plaiîîîîlf became aware of the inistake : rhani
v. Brennan, Il Irish L. R. App., p. 17.

iNLR DALTON remarkud that iii granting titis
and other applications of the sanie kind, which
hiaîl been made lately, a new practice miglit

scOîn 10o i stituted, but ho thought tlîis was
at case lu which the powers of ameudinent
granted by the Administration of Jnstice Act
nîight properly be exercised. Before the pass
ing of that Act, no such application ceuld
have been granted. Now, however, il is

tenacted that no proceeding at law shahl be de-
feated by any formai objection, and lie, there-
fore, thought that he was justified lu iaking
this sumamons absolute. he proper county
Was named in the notice, it svas correct in
every respect except the date, anti il was
scarcely possible thaI it could. have uîisled the
defendant. Summnons macle absolnte on pay-
meut by the plaintiff of the costs of thie appli-
cation1 .

IN THE FIRST DIVISION COURT 0F THE
COUNTY 0F SICOE.

BENNETr1 v. Vctîs

Eizprecs Company-Ageîîfs' powere anîd liabiliies-

" Collect u deliscryj Notice tu os~nrCl
le tion beyond Coinpany's tùi ir.

A parcel wae left with an exepress comipaiiy's agent,

c.od. .The consignee lived beyond the express

comnpanycs limits. The parcel was reeeived by tbe

agent without objection and forwarded by hM, and

delivered tu cousignee without the suin due being
c',flected: Held, that the conipany were liable.

The oxteut of the authority of an agent of an express

empany, aud the Iiability of the latter under the

eireumqtances set ont in this cae, disetissed.

[BARRiz, NZovember 23, 1875. ARDAGII, J. J.]

The plaintiff elainied to recover from the de-
fendant, a carrier of goods by.express, the value
of a parcel delivered to hinu to ho carried to

Bracebridge.

The plaintifl's case was as follows :About

the ist of Fehruary st, having received an
ordler from one Gow, living at Bracebridge,
for soîne goods, the plaintiff made up a parcel
conîtaining saine, addressed to (Jow, andi marked
C. O. D. With the parcel, and inserted under-
neath the string fastening the parcel, hoe sent a
bill of the goods in an envelope, not closed up,
also adlressed to Gow. At the trial the plain.
tiff called his soît (a growu-up lad), who detailed.
how he had on the day ini question taken this

parcel to the express office in Barrie, and, after
sorne littie delay-owing to the clerk whose
doty [t was to ree-ive such parcels being other-
wise engaged -deivered it to one Chiarles Ed-
wards, a lerk in te office of Mr. Edwards, the
defendant's agent. Ilo called bis (Edwards')
attention to the bill accornpanying il, and told
hlm it was C.0. D.

For the defence, C'harles Edward., the clerk
above namied, was called, and adînitted that hoe
could flot swear thiat theo envelope alluded, to
was not thero, and that though plaintiffs sou,
when del ivering the parcel, rnay have said C. O. D.,

1 ypt he dil not point to the bill. H1e stated that

the lintits of defendant's delivery diii not oxtend
bev'ond Severn Bridge, where the line of the
N ortherni Railway Compamny ended ;that aniy

Iparcels for delivery beyond. that were hanided by
the dlefeiitanit's agent there to the stage-hliver,
wholi carried tinii oit to their destination. One
, -~non was also ealleil by tlie delfîîdant. He

stated that lie bail charge of' the express busi-
ness ini the absence of' the iler,Iant's agent at

Barrie ;that they invariably refused to collect

[VOL. XII., N.S.-51February, 1876.]
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suma payable on percels merked C.O.D. beyond
tîseir lirnits, sud tliat if the bill mentioneti as
sent with this parcel had been ceeu by hini, lis
would bave refuseti eo collect it ;that they lied
iso agent et Bracebritige. Looking at thie entry
of tIse receipt, &c., in tbe proper book, mnide by
himi, and riot ceeing C.O.D. placed egeilit it,
lie wonld say there lied been no0 bill sent witls
tlie parcel ;tîsat thongli the parcel maiglit have
been marked C.O.D., yst if no blli lied accoi-
panied it, lie would pay îîo attenstion to tîsis
direction, as npaiti parcels were ofteu cent so
suarketi without bills accoînpanyiîîg thei. In
that case, tihs lette-c C. O. D. would be supposeti
to, be and be takeii to menu a direction by the
coneigunor to tise defenstant to collect bic chariges
thereon for carniage ;that Mr. Edwarde lied
authority to meke contracte for delîvery witlîin
defendant'e limite, but not beyoîid.

ARDAGHI, J. J-i have no liecitation in say-
ing, anti it is not argueti by defendent to the
contrary, thet if a coiitract werc nmade with
plaintiff to carry thie parcel to Bracebridge, that
je, beyond defendant's limite, defendant wvould
ba hialle, unies lie lied given express notice to
tlie plaintiff that lie would not be liable after
the goode lied passed i îto the hande of another
carrier. Coînpaniec acting as coînînon carriers
do conctantly linait their liability in this way.
The poinît, liowever, on whicli the defendent
doec rely is this, thet Mr. Edwercls, as agent for
defendenit, lied only a limiiteti autliority, that
is, authority to receive gootis for delivery andi
coliect moncys due on camne within certain
limite, andi fot beyond ; that if lie (Mr. Eti.
warde) did meke e contnact to deliver or collect
beyond the limite, it wes in excese of hic
authority, anti defendant je not hiable.

No doulit the general rnis le thet a panty
deaiiug with an agent, and knowing I1dm to be
sncb, muet make himeelf acqueinteti witli tIhe
nature and extent of tliat agentsa autbority.
There muet ie. liowever, coins lirait to thie
mile, and corne reason in if. A pereon lielti out
f0 be an agenît muest be precumnet to have all
iseedfiil powenc to carry ont the object of hic
agsncy; but if lie gces out of hie way, anti dos
acte not so neceesary, hic principal will be ex-
onerafeti. Now, liere Mr. Edwards had ti tlority
of contreet witli third parties for flic carniage,
and deiivery of goodc for reward, flue bsing the
chief object oMtiefenidaitt's business. The an-
isouncement of flic business being " Vicke-s'
Nontheru Express." anti ite liealqniar*rs being
in Toronto, it miglit reasonably be cupposed
fIat the business lias to lie f0 tise nortli of that

city. Suppose a person et Toronto were f0 enter
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defendant's office there, and deliver a parcel for
England to sorte clerk, wlio, iu ignorance, re-
ceived it, and on tlie discovery of this by
soîne one in autbority, or who knew better, this
parcel was delivered over to sorne other company
or carrier, who, in the course of their business,
undertook the carniage of goods to England, it

could not bc argued that defendant wouid bc
Hiable in snch a case after loss of this paircel by
the second compeuy, even thongli it was re-
ceived by hini in flic ninner rnentioned, there
being nothiug iu his advertised business to war-

rant any one assuming that lie carried goods to
Eng-landt. Iu the present case, liowever, it may
fairly be argned thet plaintiff miglit reasonabiy
presunse that Bracebridge ivas within dsfencl-
ant's limiite; of carrnage, andi nothing je sliown to
have corne to his knowledge whereby hie bcd
notice of the fact that it was flot ;andi it je a
fact ticat for the greater part of the distance
betweeni Barrie andi Bracebridge the defendant
does receive goods C.O.D., and dos deliver
them. It would then lie only reasonable to
expect thet defendant's agent liere, when ne-
quired to book parcels beyoind the limite, siould,
if lie lied nb authority to d1o s0, state the fact.
It was sometbiug alinost peculiarly witbin bis
own knowledge. His receiving a parcel to book
for a certain point is soiiething whicli, iii itseif,
does îlot suggest to flic consigner any înquiry as
to the extent of the agent's autbority, for lie
(tIse agent) je there for the very purpose of re-
eciviîîg andi bookîng parcels, and it wouid. be
rnost naturel for the seier f0 prestime thet the
agent lied sucli autlsority if thse parcel was
receiveti witbout demur. Tihe agent'c receiv-
ing the parcel to deliver af Bracsbridge without
objection was tantamounit to hic answering in
the affirmative the question :'' Wili you receive
thie percel andi deliver it et Bracebridge ? " 1
observe that whiie Johinson states that Edwards
lied no autliority to receive parcels to deliver
beyond. Severn Bridge, yet lis diti receive it for
that purpose# but sayc that, lied hie known it to

Ibe C. 0. D., lis would not have received it, andi
that they invariahly refuse to receive parcels, so
nsarked, for delivery beyond their limite, thus
leaving it to lie inferred that tliey do receive
them in sucli cases wben flot marked C. O. D.

While, then, i would lie inclineti to liolti that
if the agent lied entereti into a contract involv-
ing conditions unusuel, or suds as would. fot
usually be supposed to forma part of such a
contreet, the principal would not be liable, yet
in this case I cannot cee that the condition-for
the breacli of wliich tlie plaintiff now cnes-w as
unucual or extraordinary. Receiving parceis to
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transmnit snd deliver C.O.D.* was part of tise
agenf's aufborif v. The difficulty in this case
arises fî'om flie fact of the agent, as hie swears,
nover liaving seen tlie blli accompanyiing
the parcel. Had hie donc su, lie would, lie
sys, have refnsed to receive it. As, 1mw-

ever, 1 must upon the evidenice find that
this bill was de]ivered at the agent's office,
along with the parcel, and that this parcel was
markcd C.O.D., and thaf the cierk's attention
%vas called f0 the facf that it was C.O.D., upon
these facts, 1 mnust also find fIat tise plaintiff
lias done ail fliat lie M'as called upon f0 dIo. The
loss arises from. some defauit or negleef on de-
fendant's part. This being so, sud the defend-
ant's agent (as 1 find) having nmade the contract
Mith plaintiff, can I allow flie defendant now to
evade the loss resulfing directiy fromn his acf,
aud set np the piea that his agent hias gone lie.
yond bis authority ?

''lie defendant's objection, put in other words,
is, that lis agent had authoî'ity fu make special
eontracts (for hie admifs receiving parcels to go
beyond limits, but not; C.0. D.) fItat on flds
occasion lie did nof make une of these ; Ieaving
the inférence f0 be drawn that tise agent, having
ciiosen to make another contract, different from.
fhe special one lie w'as authorized to make, the
defendant wss not lialle. This 1 feit at the
trial fo be a grave objection, but stili one fo
Midi hdid nuffeel iiciinedtf0give eftt Ilai

the piaintifi' been in the habit of receiving from.
defendanf's agent receipf s in the shape of con-
tracts M'henever lie depositcd goods for trans-
mission, if niighf lie urged f bat he liad notice of
the extent of flic agent's authority (assumning,
for the sakze of argument, that these confracfs
did show the exteut of flic aufhorify). The
plaintiff, however, sM cars, f haf lie never diý
receive one of fhese contracfs, conscquently no
notice f0 in is proved. But even if if was fIe
eustom of thse agency f0 give these receipfs, the
Plaintiff miglit fairly inter f lat, as the agent
agrecd tri forward this pareel, lie would have no
objection to make ouf a ivriffen document cmi-
liodYing flic confracf, or fo alter une of hie
printed une f0 suit tlie chàugedl ternis. No
evidence, lîowever, was given at the trial f0

show that, even if one of these prinfed contracts
ad been given f0 plaintiff, if contained any no-
tice of the extent of fhe agenf's authority.

Tise case of illcschoinp v. Lanîcaster and Pres-
ton Jictioss Pailwa.n, 8 M. & W. 421, is the
case constautly quofed Mliere flic liabilif y of a
n'ilway company, M'hich lias counecfing hues,
l'or lusses beyond their own lines, is flic suliject uf
dispute. Rolfe, B., flîcre sfatcd flic law ti flic

jury in this way :"That; wliere a common carrier
takesinto lîlseare aparcel direcfed f0 a particular
place, aud <lues nof; by lis positive agrrcemeibt
linit lis responsihilify fo a part only of flic dis-
tance, tisat ispriinafacic evidence of an under-
faking on lus part fo cairy the parcel to flic
place f0 M'hicli if is directed, and the saine rule
applied aflougli flat place M'ere lieyond flic
limilte within which lic in general. professed fu

carry on lis frade as a carrier." If, then, if ivere
a simîple inaffer of liabilify by tlie defendant
(spart from. a quesfions of agency alfogefler), 1
sliould, under the autliority of flis case, have f0
find for fIe piaiîîfiff. TIc defendauf lias uuof

lurofece d himself liy any positive agreemntu, as
nu written confracf seems f0 have licen enfered
intu af ail witi flic plaint if, M'lo lad no notice
of aîîy sch limitations or conditions (wliaf-
ever f bey snay lie) as flic printed receipf xnay
show.

As to fhe question of fIe agent's auflority, 1
fhink if was quite natural for flic plaintiff fo
infer fliaf if M'as wifiîin flic scope of flic agent's
powers f0 receive flic parcel. for Bracebridgc
C. O. D., sud thaf flic defendant slould lie liound
by his acf and flic ioss arising flerefroni.

Judguîîcnf for plaint iff.

QUEBEC REPORTS.

NOTES~ OF RECENT DECISIONS.

(Frocs the L. C. Jurist, P'ol. 19.)

INSOLVENCV.

Hcld-1. Aithougli if lie nuf proved fIat a
part y lias traded for over flirce yesrs, yef
sudh party M'i1 lie sf iii considered a trader if'
lier debfs are uupaid, sud will bce hable f.
flie provisionîs of flic Inisolvent Acf of 1869.
-Buchacnan v. jfcCormick, 29.

2. A creditor of a delit of a non-commercial
nature, cau denîand an assigumeuf from. a
trader, under flic losolvent Acf of 1869.-Ib.

3.' Tise facf of flic delif upoi wiiicl a cre-'
dlitor bases lis demand for an sssigîinient
being in liiigation aud dispufcd in flic Super.
ior C, urt, does not preveut thaf creditor froin
faking proceedings iii Insolveîîcy againsf lis
delitor founde, l npon flic disputcd delf. - Ib.

4. A judgmnfn being appeaied froni, and
then ftic defeidsnf liaviuîg declsred fluaf lie
did nof object f0 execntion goiîîg against lMin,
sud haviug given security for euits onu' lun
appeal, flic creditor mey basse lis demauîd for
assigîsuiient u1)01 suclu jndgment. - M
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NorE OF5F RECF.NT DICTSIONS.-CORPECPONDENCE.

An assignee to au insolvent estate is flot
a judge within the mecaning of article 176
of the Code of Civil Procedure, and there-
fore cannot be recused in the mode preaeribed
by the Code for the recusation of a judge.
Proceodings to disqualify an assignee uîsder
the Insolvent Act of 1869, miust be taken iii
the mode prescriled by sect. 1.37 of the Act.
-fechanieq Bank v. Brounîi, 295.

PATENTS 0F INVENTION.

Held That the mere imnporter of anl inven-
tion, whiclî lias been patented for miany years
in the United States, by sonie otiser party, is
flot the invenitor or discoverer thereof, within
the ineaning, of II'The Patent -let of 1869 ;"
and a patent obtained by bimi under the said
Act on the ground tbat hie ivas the invenitor
or dîscoverer, is null and void. - J Vood rît#* v.
Alaseiey, 169.

INSURANCE-WASEHOUSE I1ECEIPT.

Held-1. Thiat goods held under a dnly
endorsed warehouse receipt, as collateral
security for advances, may he properly and
legally insured aa bein, tie property of the
holder of sucli receipt, being the party Who
madle the advances. - Wilson v. Citizens' ii-
mran0e C(otînpaaty, 175.

2. That, iii an action for the recnvery of
the insurance of said gonds, it is suticient to
establiali that goods of the cliaracter and
brand aîîd of the ijoantity clainied were actu-
ally in the building where the goods were
stored lit tho time of tihe insurance, andi a,
tne tinme the building and its contents were
wlîolly bnrnit, ivithout proving the actnal
identification of the gonds described iii the
warehouse receipt.-Ib.

ELECTION; For DomINIoN-PLACE 0F TRSIAL.

Held-That, whiere the order of the Jndge
fixing a trial under "lTise Dominion Contro-
verted Election Act, 1874," oîniitted to specify
the place of trial, no trial could be had,
though njotice of time and place uider sec.
13 had been given ta respondent, and lie wau
present in Court. -- Ryan et al, v. Devliît, i 94.

SHîSîp-COLLISION.

A steamnship, after collicling svith a sailiisg
vessel, continued lier course, and struck anl-
other sailing ship. Held, that the steanîship,
whicls had disregarded the nules of navigation
before the first collision, could isot plead the
fauît of the vessel firit atruck to a suit brouglit
againast lier for tise second collision.-Thc
Princess Alésaîsdra, 195.

LïEGISLATI vE ASSEMiiLY-JURISDICTI0N As TO
A REST.

Hecl- 1. That tIse Legialative Assemibly of
the Provinîce of Qnebec lias powrer to counpel
the atteitdRhce of xw itneases before it, and
nîay order a witniess to be takeni into cuatody
by the sergeant-at-aris if hie refusses to attend
wheu snrnsiioned.-Exc parte Daaneau, 210.

2. Thc omsission ta state, in tise Speaker's
warrant of arrest, the grounds and reason&
tlierefor, is îîot a fatal defect.-lb.

3. Thc Qnebec Statute, 33 Viet., cap. 5,
is withiiî the îowers of the Local Legialatuire.

HABEAS Coneus- DiscHAi«. - SECOND All-
REsT.

lJeld Tlîsit a person svho lias been dis-
charged front cuistodY upon a writ of habes
corpus, cannot be arrested a second titre for
the saine cause, or wliere no nies or uther
caise of arrest is disclosed. And tiiis priîîci-
île was held ta apply, tîsougîs it appeared
tha.t tlîc warrant was qInaslsed on the flrst ni..
casion by a Judge in ChambIers, on grnunds
which, in a case precîsely siîîsilar, ivere anIse-
quently lield by the Court to lie iiisufficielit.
-Ex parte Dit rernay and /i'J pa rte Cotté, 24 S.

CO,'isION' (ARunIn.i'.

Ilcld-That common carriers aie responsible
for damage cansed by fire breakiîîg ont upon
bonard of a steamboat, unless such fire was
isot attributable to their negligence ;and the
ois probano's is upon tlîe carriers to accoint
for tlîe fire and prove that it did not arise
from tîseir fauît.- G'couuliaus Navigation Coa1-
panY v. Hayes, 269.

STRFANf FLoATiNO, LoCs.
ltéThat the public have a righbt of sAr-

vitude over ail streains, whether navigable ni
niot, or fînatable or not ; and, therefore, a
p.îrty erectnsig a dani semiss a river in sucà a
ininer as to obstruct a free Passage of float-
ing logi, i hiable to such dain age as the nwner
ni the log-s niav suifer bv sucli obstructin.
MeBean v. Carlisle. 276.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Bariste.rs and Attorney.s 1ly Act of Pajr-

liainent.

To THE EDITOR 0F 111E CANADA LAw

JOURNÇAL.

SiR,-The Bill introduced in the Local
Parliamnent, entituled Il An Act to enablo
the Law Society of Ointario to admit
Enmmanuel Thomias Essery as a barriste-
at-law," shows the extent to which. special
legislation is invoked. Ail persons ought
to undergo the necessary eduicational traiîi-
ing, and incur the expense to prepare
themn for exarnination as to their possess--
ing the necessary scholastic attainrneiit.
to pass the Law Society. Soîne of thei
afterwards attend lectures, keeli tenuu,,
pass examinations, etc., but the applicaiit
in this case cornes forward with a petitioîs
setting up that special legisiatiosi shoubi
be restored to-lot because lie lias ever

[February, 1876.54-VOL. XII., N.S.1
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passed a niatriculation examination, or
that he bas the necessary scholastic
attainnients, which it is considered barris-
ters ought in some masure to possess-
'but that in Hilary Terni, 1869-six years
ago-he passed the examination pre-
scribed for an attorney, and was then adi-
rnitteti to practice as an attorney and
solicitor, andi has ever since been activeiy
alid continuously -engaged in the practice
of bis profession.

If these reasons are sufficient, there is
only one step further which the public at
large wvill soon flnd out and take, i. e.,
open the profession to ail corners on their
Coniplying with that which this gentleman
asks to have done in his case, i.e., "pass-
ing the ?jsual final examina tion prescribed
by the ruIes of the Law Society,"
without conipliance with any require-
mnents or provisions of law or other " ries
and regulations in that behiaîf." If the
legal educational test is the only one
which is to be imposed on this gentle-
man, why rnay not ail other persons be
admitted on the sanie ternis ?What is
the use of the niatriculation of students
and intermediate exammnations 1 and why
should they be subjected to the trouble
and expense of attending at Toronto, if
other persons, by an Act of Parliament,
are allowed to stride over them ail, and
do, by a littie importunity, that which it
Costs others muchi study and money to,
reach.

Yours truly,
UNION.

[There is mucli in what our correspond-
ent says ; but lie will see by reference to
the Law Society Act of this session

(infra, p. 41), that the case will now be
deait with by the Society.-Eds. Laiw
Journal.]

MICIIAELMAs, TFnRM, 39 VicT.

1. Every ride nisi to rescinti the order of a
JudIge or Clerk of the Court sitting iii Chamsbers
shall be set down to be heard on -% Paper Day in
Terni, or on sucs other day as the Court niay
8Pecially order.

2. If shall flot hereafter hc neccssary to en-
large froni one Terni to another, any mile, de-

nilrrer or special case entereti by the Mlaster 0on

the general list.
Osgoode H1all, Wedniesday, D)ec. lst, 1875.

MICHAELMAs TERma, 39 VIc'r.

It is ordered as follows :
1. ln ail causes where the record is only

entered for trial at the Court of Assize anti
Nisi Prius, it shall be deenied to be entereti andi
to remiaini on the list of causes for trial until
it is tried or otherwise disposed of cither at the
Court at or for which it is entered, or at a
subsequent Court.

2. If any record entereti for trial be flot
trieti or tlisposed of at any partîcular Court of
Assise aod Niai Priua, they shall, unless the
Court otherwise order, be niade renianeta, anti
as such stand at the head of the list of causes
for trial at the next enauing Court, sind so from
Court to Court tili tried or otherçwise disposeti cf.

3. Iii the case of rernanets no notice of trial
or assesanient shahl be given or necessary.

4. The party entering the record for trial or
assessment may counterm anti his notice of trial
or assesment after the close of the tir8t or auy
subsequent Court by giving a written notice of
countermnui to the opposite party anti to the
Clerk, of the Court of Assize andi Nisi Prins at
lest ten -laya before the enauing Court.

5. A list of causes entered for trial shall on
the first day of each Court of Assize anti Njsi
prias, be posteti np by the Clerk of the Court in
soîne conspicuolla place iiè or near the Court
Roorn, there to remain during the wvhole tiina
of eachi Court of Assize and Niai Prius.

6. Lt shahl be the duty of the Clerk of the
Court, fromn tirne to time, as each cause ou the
list is trieti or otherwise disposeti (f, to strike
the saine from the list or niake other necessary
entry as ta the saine.

Osgoode Hall, Dec. 4th, 1875.

BOOKS RECEl VED.

THE PRINCIPLES 0F CONTRAcT, AT Liw,
AND ix EQuITv, by Frederick Pollock.
London : Stevens & Sons, 1876.

TriE LAw oF LITERATCRE, by James
Appleton Morgan. New York : Janies
(2ockroft & Co., 1876. R. Carswell,
Toronto.

HISrORx' 0F TRIAL BY JURY, by William
Forsyth, MN. A., T. C., Canibridge. ±New
edition,' by Janies Appleton Miorgan.,
New York -. James Cockroft & Co., 1876,
R. Carswe li, Toronto.
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LAW SOCIETY, MICIIAELMAs TEIIm.

.- _ I822.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANAtDA.
OsoooDic HALL, MîclîsELMAs TRM, 39T1l VICTORIA.

D URING tbis Terni, tbe fsllssving gentlemen were

cehled te tbe Degree cf Barrister-at-Law:

No. 1342-KaaENETII GOcMAX.
Tncam.4s 1-tea ste McGUîaE.

GEORGE A. RADEaNUaST.
EDWINe HAMILTON Dictsec.

ALEXANDER Fetsex;.
DENSuîî Asîaaos8 O'SULLIVAat.

Tbe above gentlenmen ivere celleS lu the order in wbich

tbey entered tbe Society, anS net in tbe order cf merit.

The following gentlemen received Certificates cf

Fitness:
TivsiÂs C. W. HASLET.
ANoUS Joute MCCOLL.
DENaIs AMBROsII O'SULLIVAN.

DANIEL WEBSTER CLENIINAN.
GEORGE WIIITFIELD GaROE.

CIHARLES M. GARS Ev.

ALBERT ItoteAixa LEwis.

AnS the following gentlemen ivere admiited int the

Society as Stndenl.s-at-Law:
Graditales.

Ns. 2585--Gocuwît îsN a M.A.

JoiiN G. GORDNt, M.A.
WALTER W. RumnERDI, B.A.

WILLIAM A. DONALD, B.A.

TisoteAs W. GRenIIERs, B.A.

JonN B. Dow, B.A.
JAmEs A. Ni. AiRxs, B.A.

WILLIAM M. READE, B.A.
F,.nmuvu, L. DICKINSON, B.A.
CHIARLES W. MORTIMER, B.A.

Jienier ClaIes.

ROBERT HIILL MvaRS.
WILLIAM SPENCER SPcTTiNt.

WILLIAM JAMES T. DîcgsoN.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT MACARA.

JAMES ALEXANDER ALLAN.

WALTER ALEXANDR. WILKES.

WILLIAM AxDaxW OeaI.

ALFRED DUNCAN PcîtRY.
JAMES IIARTEY.
HeaEBET BOLicER.
JOIIN PÀTRIOR Eteeveý, O'MzAnA.

CuwAEs AucteTUS MYERS.

CHARLES CîtOSBît GOîto.

DAVID HAVELOCK COOPER.

EMERSON COÂTeWORTII, JR.,
WILLIAM PASCAL DOcROCIIE.

FREDERIcII WIM. KITTERMSIÂTER.

Arficleîf Clcrk.
JOHNt H1ARRISiON.

Ordered, That the division of canlidates for admis-
sion on the Books of the Society into three classes bie
abolished.

That a graduate. in the Facuits of Arts ls any Unoiver-
sity in Her Majestys's Dominions, empýoiN-ered to grant
such de-rees, slull be entitled to admission npon gis ing
six weeks* notice iii accordance witb the existing rotes
and pay ng the prescribed fees, and presenting te Convo-
cation bis dipfloîna or a proper certilicate of bisbiaving
received bis degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shaîl give
six iseeks' notice, pay the prescribed foes, and pase a

sati.'factory exaination upon the following subjects
ael, (Ltin) Hlorace, Odesq Book 3 ; Virgil, .Eneid,

Book 6;CeaComînentaries, Books 5 and 6 l Cicero,
Il. .M.il;.e(r. Iathematice) Arithmetic, Algebra te the
end of Quedratie Equations ; Euclid, Boots 1, 2, and 3.
0Outiee cf Moderm lieograpby, History of Englaiid (W.
Dotigaszaiinilton's) English Grammar and Composition.

That Articled Clerks shall pase a prelininary examin-
ation upon tbiefollosrinigsubjects:-Ciesar, Coînmentaries
Books5andli ; Arithmetic ;Euclid, Bocks 1. 2, and 3,
Outlines cf Modern Geograpby, History cf England (W.
Dong. Hamilton's), Engiish Gramînar and Composition
Elements cf Bock-keeping.

That the sulsiecte and books for the first Ijatermediate
Examination shallbe:-Real Property, Willianîs Eqssity,
Smith's Manuel ; Comnion Law, Smniths îanual ; Act

jrespectýing the C'ourt cf Chsneery (C. S. U1. C. c. 12), C.
S. U. C. cape. 42 and 44, and amending Acte.

That the subjecta and bocks fortbe second Internediate
Examination b. as follows:-Rteal Property, Leith's
Blacksbos. Greenwood on the Practice cf Conveyancilig
(cbapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Xtortgazes, and Wills); Eqnity, Snel'sTreatise; Commen

Law, Brosm's Common Law, C. S . U. C. c. 88, and On-
taris Act 38 Vie, c. 16, Statutes cf Canada. 29 Vic. c. 28,
Admninistrations cf Justice Acte 1873 and 1874.

That tbe bocks for tbe final examiuation for Students-
at-Law shahl be as f ollows:-

I. For CatI.-Blackstone, Vol. t., Leake on Contracts,
Walkema on Wills, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stepben on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading. Dart on
'endsrs and Purcbasere, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on

Buis, the Statuts Lawe, the Pleadinge and Practice cf
tie Courts.

2. Foc Call witb Honcurs, in addition te tIhe preceding
-Russell on Crimes, Brocîns Legal Maxime, Liindley on

Partnersbip, Fisher on Mortgagee, Benjamin on Sales,
Hawkins cn Wills, Von Savigny's Pricate International
Law (Gutbrie«s Editisîs), Maine AncientLaw.

That the subjecte for thse final exaînination cf Articled
Clerks shahl be as follows :-Leitbe' Blacketone, Taylor
on Titles, Soithes Mercantile faw, Taylor's Equify
Jurisprudence, Leake on Coîstreets . tbe Statute Law, the
Pleadinge and Practice cf the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are subjectto Te-
examination on tbe sobjecte cf tbe Intermediate Ex-
emibations. Ail other requisites for obtaining certifi-
cates cf fitness and for catI are continued.

1Tbat the Bocks for the Scbolarship Examinations shaîl
be aefellows :

let.Vear.-Stephen's Blacketcne, Vol. I., Steplien on
Pleading, Williams on Personal Prcperty, Grîffith's In-
stitutes cf Eqcity, C. S. Ui. C. c. 12, C. S. i. C. c. 42, and
amnending Acte.

2nd t/ear-.Williains on Real Preperty, Beet on Evi
dence, Smnitb on Contracte, Suelî's Treatise on Equity,
tbe Itegistry Acte.

hîd year.-Recd Property Statutes relating te Ontario.
Stephenes Blacketone, Bock V., Byles on Bille, Breom's
Legal ýMaxims. Taylor's Eq'îitv Jurisprudence, Fieher on
Mortgages, Vol. I., and Vol. H. , chape. 10, Il and 12.

4th ycar.-Smfitbs Real and Personal Property, Russell
on Crimes, Camnion Lesvrlcadirg and Practice, Benjamin
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purcîsasers, Lewis' Equity
plcading, Equity Pleading and Practice in tbis Province.

Tbat ne one wbo bas been admnitted on the bocks of
the Society as a Student eheil be required to pase prelimi-
inary examîinatien as an AticleS Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAIIERON,
Treacoce r.


